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Boy Scout Troop 293, sponsored
by the Hicksville Methodist Church,
held: its quarterly Countil of Honof
recently’ in the Church gymnasium.
After he always impressive opening
ceremonies, with tenderfoot tap-out

and Indian procession, awards were

presented. This was climaxed by
Presentation of Eagle Awards to

Thomas Rauter and Eric, Beshore,
two of the Troop’s junior leaders.
This, the highest award in scouting,
was presented by Hartley Kroul,
Arrowhead. District Scout Executive,

The following Tenderfoot Scouts
‘were initiated into the Troop in an

impressive Candlelight ‘Ceremony:
.

George Huckaby, Patrick Hortnett,
Craig Sturgis, David Crosby, Ira

vas

Kleinrock, Raymond Nelson.
Scouts Yberg, Wafer, Struzzieri,

‘James and Parker were promoted
to Second Class rank. &lt;ieorge Frey

»

Entered as
oR Class Matter at Hicksville, N-Y. Post Office

| Prop Shif i Hicksville- Bounda

* NORTHERN BOUNDARY of Hicksville School District
may soon be moved south to the Northern State
Parkway as indicated by the hatch-marked area on

the above map. The Hicksville Board of Education
at its meeting on Dec. 26 adopted a resolution
approving jthe change which must also be approved

School Board and the District Superin-
tendent. Section marked with “A” is part of the

Double Eagl for Troo 293

—
URNIN OF GREEN SET::‘FO
WERIN HEAP of discarded Christmas trees and

ths as it went up in smoke and flames at the
st Annual Burning of the Greens last year. Resi-

t are aske to bring their discarded trees to

2_shw section of Birchwood Park where more than
4S homes will be built. Effectively barricaded by
the Stare Parkway, these homes would provide Hicks-
ville with.a perpetual transportation problem for stu-
dents in the area, it is said. Itis reported the Jericho
School Board’ is agreeable to the boundary line shift.
Solid black line at top of map indicates th present

District line. The Township line ‘is at the left.

Ernenwein Is ;

Feceived& his First Class badge. Ste- Bank Official
‘ven Kessler, Rickey deJong and

Charles Hassell achieved Star rank. Te ee ee e ee dTroop 29 has th reputation of
their .regular meeti held on Debeing hikingest troop in the

announced (the appointment ‘ofDistrict.\To continue this tradition,
Harry Ernenwein of Old BethpageEee following hiking awards were

~

as Assistant Secretary. He willgiven:
t

60 Mile Scouts -.Frey, Himmel- 9/0 bMana of th Garden City
toss, Kanawada, Tacey, Paulsen, M.

Es menwein, well known in andKleinrock, Koch, LaSalle, Beshore.
eaind Nessa County, spent 22fee iesceo ~ Hamilton, Car-

years with The First National. City
180 Mile Sec

= Lal Dae Ban of New York. He was

200 Mile Scout - Rauter Secretary-Treasurer of The Key-
r

£

stone Glass Manufacturing Co. Inc.
The Board of Directors of The and President of Hicksville Estates

Meadow Brook -National Bank of Inc.
‘Nassau County, voted Jan. 2to pay - He also served as a Trustee on

@ dividend in cash of 75 cents per the Board of Educationin Hicksville,
share, payable on jan. 23, 1959 to and was Manager of the Hicksville

Stockholders of record at the close office of the Governmental Statisti-
of business on Friday, Jan. 16. cal Corp. for.a three year Period.

i
ee

the grea on the east side. af North Broadway, op-
Posite the entrance drive to Mid Island Plaza, before
the ceremony takes place this Sunday, Jan. ll.. at
2:30&#39;P (Frank Mallett Photo) ~

‘ ae

cording to a tabulation

of the New Year.
First in the tally for Nassau

County is Hempstead with 670
business, followed by Freepoit
with 592, Both ¢ommunities held
the same positions last year.

Valley Stream has moved up
from fourth to third with 547 busi-
ness and Great Neck has dropped

from third to fourth with 540 con-

cerns, *

In Suffolk County, Babylon is
rated first for a second year with

588 businesses, Second in Hunt-
ington Station with 529, Bay Shore

is third with 445,
Thus Hic ksville in th combined

|

Nassau~Suffolk region would be
eighth, topping such areas as

Rockville Centre; Huntington,
Riverhead, Patchogue, Garden
City, Westbury and Levittown,

&q cksville made the most pro-
nounced advance, (In Nassau

County) in the past year, moving
from seventh 4o fifth position&qu a
spokesman for Dun & Bradstreet
noted, &quot;Hicksville has showrfa

steady gain annually for the Past
few years.&qu

~

Not

“are some of the service and Pro-
fessiorial businesses such as beauty
and barber: shops, and stock and
real estate brokers. ?

The statistics are from the Jan-
uary 1959 edition of the Dun &
Bradstreet Reference Book which

Ad Your. Tre
This Sunday, Jan. 11, at 2:30 p.m.,

the Second Annual Hicksville Burn-
ing of the Greens will take place at

_

Mid Island-Plaza. Thts is a big event
of the year when all the discarded

.

Christmas trees and decorations go
up in smoke and flame. Originally
an old English ceremony, the “Burn-

: ing of the Greens” in: recent years
has developed as a public service and
safety campaign for the purpose of
reducing fire hazards in the homes

,

and on the streets,
In ancient times the Burning of the

Greens took place on the day of Epi-
hany, when thelor of the Manor and
his servants. carted the greens that
had hung in the great hall, to a Pile,
and set them afire, ehileall under his
roof sang songs and feasted,

:

The

“ Evenin for Adults
ToRegisterNext Week

included in the tabulation -

Ste Ga Annu
504Concern
Puts Us

In Count
place among the top ten communities in Nassau
County with reported businesses as of this month, ac-

up to fifth:

by Dun ® Bradstreet Inc.
Hicksville was in 7th position in 1958. The com—

“munity has 504 listed businesses as of the first day

To 1 In Nassa
—

Community
*

Listed Standing
Busniess 1/59

Hempstead 670
‘Freeport 592 2.
Valley Stream 547 3

|

Great Neck 540. 4
Hicksville 504° °5
Mineola. 467 6
N.H. Park - 458 7

Westbury 445 8
Rockville Ctre. 397 9
Farmingdale. 383. 10

provides immediate reference in
capsule form of information pro-

‘ vided “in the credit reports on
virtually: all thahufacturer
wholesalers and jobbers. Each dine

~.indicates how long a business has -

been established, its correct title
its.line of business and credit

‘rating. ie
The rating consists of two sym=

bols - the first, a letter represent-
ing financial strength or net worth,
and the second a number which
reflects a composite apprdisa of

the capacity, character of man-
ageiment and the manner in whic
the firm retires its’ obligations, =

the’ 12th night, commemorates the
visit the wise men made tothe Christ

Child at Bethlehem, and although not
observed for many decades, of recent

years this custom of Burning of the
(Continued on page 3)

GOP to Install
The Hicksville “Republica Club

‘will install officers and directors”
for 1959 at its monthly meeting at
8:30 P.M, this. Friday, Jan. 9, in

the Masonic Temple, Hicksville.
William B.\Meisser, chairman of

|

~

s

the Nassau County Republican Com-
:mittee, will officiate at the installe-.

tion ceremony. Club members and
Persons interested in joining are

invited. ;

$

Nearly one hundred courses of stud and activity .

are being offered in the

«
ville Adult Education program, according to Francis:

“D. Ganley, director,

Registration will :be hel Mond thru Thursday,
Jan 12 to ‘15 at the Senior High School girls gy on

Division Ave, starting each evenin a 7 PM. es

Registration for driver

spring term of the Hie¢ks= ~

training take place on -Monday and Tuesday, Jan 1 and13.
_A registration fee of $4.&#39; charge for: School

District residents. Non-residents are

a

charged $6.

T Burn |

ults
|
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MAGNE || Skin Disease, P-TA Top
_

. SOAP
~ .HOLDER

Conserv Soa

dermatologist, will be guest speak- 195

is entitled, ‘Common Skin Diseases agers.
of Teen Agers’’.

Dr. Grace holds a Bachelor of Fourth St entrance of the school
Medicien and Surgery degree from

©

be used for entering.
the University- of London, a Dip-
loma of Tropical Medicine and Hy-
giene from th London School of CARD OF THANKS

a Diploma of Public Health fromthe
wish to extend their thanks to the

conjoint Board of Physicians and Reverend Clergy and all Societies
Surgeons of London England. Hehas of St. Ignatius Church, Hicksville;been associated with John Hopkins qiso the staff of Stock Funeral

PLA WHERE DESIRED
sor. of Clinical per marology At sCollege of Medicine in Brook-

ON. TILE OR WOOD
| lyn and in charge of the State Uni- DAUGH TER ENGAGED

-=$1.50 EA. Postage Paid versity Service of Dermatology Mr. and Mrs. Walter J: Williams
7 NO.C.0.D.&#39

= J.K.’ PRODUCTS He is also a Fellow of the American daughter, Dianne, on Christmas eve

Dr. Arthur William Grace, noted most recent ot which appeared in
7.

er ‘at the regular monthly meeting The P-TA Program Commmittee i3
of Hicksville, Junior High School ofthe opinion that Dr. Grace’s

P-TA when it meets next on Monday, talk will be especial)y informative
Jan. 12 at 8:30 p.m. His address and helpful to all Parents of teen Police Boys Club has been,

|. Hygiene and Tropical medicine and Mrs. A. Nenninger and family stricken. BOB BARASH is no

at “King County hospital, Brooklyn. announce the engagement of their~

&q “WALLACE E, LAMB, sup
vacation deferréd from last*

nominated by Co. 5 for the o!

the April elections...
.

Regis
courses at Farmingdale .Aggi

at the main campus on Mel

stage a fashibn show in HicksyOnce again itvis advised that the O&#39;CONN Queens DA, has accep° .

Weeks Chairman of Queens-LI
Feb. 15 to 22... We&#39; in the
MABEL QUINLAN, switchboard

~n Dec, 9 had just completed pla
1aS party of the Educational

Our sincere sympathy to the Gi

ville on the death of their father,

i the DIFILIPPO’S of Bethpage o
Hospital

=

at. Baltimore, Md; iome and the officers of Nassau
Jaen CARD MAYES Ca‘Instructor of Medicine at Cornell County: Police force includin

jOseeH
tL &g tvory

.) BLACK
Medical (Colleg of New York, “friends and relatives who wer The ROBER NEDER&#3 o Gr

5 WHITE -{:]) GREEN and Ass’t Attending Physician atthe
54 xing during their recentbereave-

Y@8° with a party for friends at the:
o =YERLo “

PINK New York hospital. ment.
~

MCNEILS of 53 Bridle Lane, Hic
O BEuz

: Since 1938 he has been Profes
oliss on Tues., Jan. 13... The PAT
ville celebrat their 17th

The Glen Cove Hicksville~Le

at the Brookville Country Club wil

The efforts to organize a cf

area to curb indecent literature ha
are due in Hicksville on Feb, 17,1

of Eights ‘St. Hicks-
way on Jan. 1. Also

nty.- two Maitor ‘

:

n itte from the Mid-.

is o two week
s

ISAKSE has bee -

will be observed -

&
The Comet, that
Schools who died

of Santa at a Christ-

mee College of Physicians of the New to Thomas Hefferrnan of 49 Holly-P.O. Bo 626 PLAINVIEW, N.Y. ‘|

York Academy of Medicine, and has ock Dr., Levittown. The wedding is
dle States Assoc. of Colleges. jools: will be here to

i

~
| evaluate the Hicksville ‘Senior Hig

yol,
meetin for the visit-

=
- |

Published a total of 6 papers, the planned for April 4.
. + ors,usehoalewdmintstrators .witt ‘Boar is scheduled

ar
-

aes

on Feb 16 for the organization of s The School Board back
in Sept. authorized High School AY to invite

|&lt [lthe committee here... Grand Uni ed control of Sunrise

It’s New! It’s Fi rst i ni H icksvi e
Supermarkets ..,

We hear, un Cross is planning to

open an informational centre in Oyster Bay Town

:

No 1 d yous fami waal

= dw HAL TH TIM ‘at the

~ QUICK-“1 “WUNUY
LAUNDRY

heung

FRIGIDAIRE COIN-OPERATED
POL Come a)

a
:

:

FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS famous for...

* CLEANER CLOTHES * LINT REMOVAL

« DRIEST SPIN

‘Here the happy new way. to whisk through
washdays! Our new Frigidaire Automatic Wash-

-f

7

- ers breeze through your wash in record. time.
ts Then— dry your clothes in our modern dry-

ers—and, in a little as ‘half an hour, your sunny,
bright wash is all don

Try your next loa of wash in our new
Frigidaire Automatic Washers. Come pre-pared to see a bright, fresh differénce in

your family glothes.

.

x

Super-fast 18-minute washing action
+ Gets family wash hygienically clean
* Saves back-breaking fuss and bother

+ Saves dollars over home laundry costs

Board is prepared to buy, at a

allowance for renovations in thi

poses) the former office of Me
town is now renting as an annex,

Democrats are steaming becaus
unsuccessful Assembly candidate,

Jaw assistant to Supreme Court
verdict to show the old Charli
belive it or not, as a “‘victory f

that the trie victory for-democra
library trustee elections cin May

who signed the petition for the fi

auditorium to see the movie.

e ‘e$13 Million -in
While Hicksville! Schoo

year pai off the last $15
Site and Construction bond |

be payin off approved
years into the future. Th

as $13,188,000 in bonds
are 19 bon issues remainin
Library Site and Building iunp and the 1957 Publi
(with ae, u fo go.)

FORMER BANK OF HICKSVIL
crossing, opposite Herzbg Pl., will

Bay for use as an annex of the

(including

i
oyern

seeeeeee

i mostly recently the Hicksville o te
3 B 1 Ban we their new three-story a

||

25

WAS 25: DRY) ===
a

Ca : : :

as 18 - MINUT| :
:

1 | ses
tor 2Loaps Of Sint

4

u
- Completely Automatic — Self-Service for Your Convenience &

&q
oti vesstereescccesesecenseeee

1

BEATTY’S-1
_ WASH &# DRY ¥ Ab wee

.

al: ol Country Rd. at Newbridge Road, Hicksville
Sie

e “ne to BOHACK... sneer. /

o CENTER SH ...do a week&#3 wash while you
a

a66é6 Broadway ~
+

Wa
;

vw SA
Ice Skates Sharp

‘O 24 Ho ADAY- 7 DAYS WE

70 Broadway, opp A & P_

Vince Braun
FREE O

Home Made i

102 Broadway, Hicksy,

£
A
T
$

POULTRY = F
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‘Aeon

in home heating equipment,

Tuesday, Jan. 6.

On Dec. 30, they were called tethe residence of William J. Col-

G A Plewra Drop
The iceézing weather brought an outbrea of fires

and six such incidents
were among the 13 alarms answered by the Hicks-
ville Fire Dept. during the period|of Dec. 30 through

from Leonard Smith, 59 Spindle Rd.,
for an oil burn fire.

Stine
WEEK END

ST T4 NE

lins, 200 Brittle La. and
that the boiler attached to the oil
burner was ready to explode, ap-
parently due to lack of water,

James Puckiers of 36 Garden
Blyd. called them on Dec. 31 to put
out a fire in his 1955 Ford, which

.

was abloze inside-the garage. Upon
@rrival the volunteers pulled the

@r out and found that the fire had
been confined to the inside of the
Car and that it burned itself out

after completely destroying the
-S@ats and upholstery.

The firemen putiout an oil burner
fire at the home of Sidney Kalmaer,
113 Spindle Rd. on Jan: 1, and later
that day were called to Chandle &

Shoe Store in the Mid Island Plaza
to put out a fire caused by apocket-
book which has been resting across

the light fixture. were next

RBARA LOUISE BELFOR
Mr: and: Mrs. George K. Belford

©

4 20 Boulevard Drive, Hicksville,
nouhce the. engagement of their
ghfer Barbar Louise to Werner

Ryd

ow

| dmpl by Amperex Elec

on the stove, while occupants of the
“apartment were out, had burned

away. They were also called to the

Mr. “Meadow Brook” says:

OP & BANK
alr tae ae

Erohic’ Corp., Hicksville. Mr. Rorm- .

called that day to Allied Shopping y
_Bol W ale . preat oF nies Centre on Jerusalem Ave. to put out MEADOow Save 9 LION

,
‘

G ig School. H is employeds
Geeerise fire at the rear of the del= 14% oz.Gencos File Corp., Westbi mitagsen,

AE

TEC

ODM

Fal Can
|

\

Soe
fan 2, sthey were called to

wreertiowr«cds focrk
:

\

SERVING LONG ISLAND
MEMB FEDE DEPO INSURAN CORPORATION

*

S

oe
Save 11
CONTADINA

TOMATO

pav 6
LA ROSASPAG

MACAR
|

PASTE.
2 iin 35! Onin:Packag

Save 4c: — BOHACK’ BES

PEANU BUT on, AS

‘Save 8« — BOHACK& BE
PRUNE JUIC

home- of Mrs.

-

Jacobs, 85 S

». “Rd., that day -on report of a oil=O Hod Finnegan

came the next day, Jan. 3, from 43
Beech La., Irving Zuckerman; and on

Jan 4, an overheated stove in the
residence of Henry Abtey, 169 Mil-

Ter Ra. called them out.
: re were three alarms on Mon-
day, Jan. S, the first at 6:01 a.m.

from H.B,

.

Schwartz, 63 Arcadia
(a., for an oil burner fire; the sec-

Ond a grass fire on Holman Blvd.,
and the last at 6:01 p.m. from the
Salton Food Center, 2700ld Country
Rd., where a heater motor wa afire.
Ton Verdi is he store manager.

The fina) call of the period came

BURNING OF

GR

GRE
(Continued from page 1)

Greens has been revived in many of

American cities: Not. only to of-

-ficially mark the end of the Christ-

mas season, but also to forstall the

littering of communities with highly
inflamable trees, wreaths, and other!
decorations..

Hicksville Police Boys Clubmem-

bers will conduct a house to house}
Canvass tomorrow (Fri.) and Sit.

i

Jan. 10, collecting Christmas trees

anc greens.
Residents who are not at home, or

who have not been contacted are

ni&#39;s Hicksville Kiwanis
dh, ir Sponsore basketball team.

Th prganization
|

af this team is

iFo based on. any ‘‘carpet-bagging
| of collecting out-of-town
jand. ‘‘giving them the run of

Eight of the 12 mem-

:
lved: in league play now

erin
| Hicksville The other fourSe & aré good friends or past

gociates” and ex-teammates of the

Gk ibl contingent.
ould provide a group com-

sed: gntirel of Hicksville ball-
ayers)! that would ‘be ideal. How-

Word was spread throughout
fe - of the intention of

mingja Hicksville team and, while
general public may not have

f it, anyone connécted with
il was informed through
with mutual interests. We

iKear from many well-known
irs from the area because
longer are the: aggressive

srtbrs the once were. Talent

jntinued on page 4)

oa

‘omen Club Meets
fe
i The: Lin monthly meeting ofie Women & Club of Hicksville will Cant plot on the east side of N. B’

way directly opposite the gas sta-

FREE DELIV

(earache
3 N BRO

eV eS Ce

i While presented, I’m sur in an
burner fire, and upon arrival found DRUG FACTS

gio toenhanceHicksvilleinsports that it had been extinguished, but
Sis @ppreciate it if you&# read afew Checked the burner for safety. a

errs) I disagree with in your re-
~ The next oil burner fire alarm

ALWAYS HAVE My

®

¥

lela

229Bottle ‘

Save 9c — JUICE COCKTAIL

VEGAMATO 22465
U.S. D. & CHOICE PLUS TEND

|g

ROUND ROA
‘TO or BOT = Pound“79.

CHOICE GRADE-

LAM COMBI |
CHOPS and STE

|
Pou 39.

Calif. Sunkist — Large&qu — Swe Seedles Navels

Oranges 8. 39.
~

Fresh — From Western Farms — All Gre — Vitamin Ri
Broccoli = 25)

BIRDS EYE aa s- 2

J

pe held at 2:15 P.M. inthe auditorium
ke the Hicks Public Library on

asked to bring the.r trees to the

ee
tion at Mic Island Plaza.

Jan. 12. Miss Grace Stoll,sidg of the Women’s Chub, will NOW ON SALE

“BUSINE STATIONE
peo OFFICE SUPPLIES. °

100 BROADWAY (Near West Mari Street)‘
WElls 1—1249

- 1959. National Diaries .
1959 Calenda Pads & Refills

‘ Shaeffer. & Esterbroo Pens & Desk Sets

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
HICKSVILLE

PEA
|

BUTT
1 oz. PACK SALT or SWEET

VitLIA SH
87 erent {near Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

RDWAR
FISHING TACKLE

WElls 1-1135
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~. York, on January 29, 1959 at 10:30

‘

premises known as 5 Libby Avenue,

CURR COMMENT:

[Broad Need

BY FRED J. NO
‘COMME made recently in another section of the

& HERALD. regarding traffic movement on Broadway,

brought considerable response. The suggestion made

been made that traffic be halted on every corner when

the signal is red&#39; give the fellow on the side street

a chance.
| &qu agree with you&q writes one reader. &#39;&#39;B

Way &q “very. unsafe to cross. One has to wait his

chance to dart between speeding cars. Traffic is

heavy and the speed Limit should be reduced. Either

trAffic lights or stop on red signal signs, should be

_- ‘aticross sections to allow cars. out of side streets and
.

also give the pedestrian an opportunity to cross

Bijoadway.
&#39;t know people must go to business, but why en-—

‘dange everyone else&#39; life to get there?

_+&# We&#39; for any safety measure that is taken to pro-

tect our people, especially the children of our schools

- who have to cross Broadway. Frotunately, we have

a good policewoman at Nicholai School corner but

what about the other unprotected corners? We want

Hicksville to be a safe place to live in and be able to

+ walk across the streets in safety.&qu
‘6 * * *

The problem here, of course, is the fact that Broad-

way is a State Highway and the State traffic people do

not like tohave a lot of traffic signals interrupting the

-

flow oftraffic. For this reason, we were advised the

last time. we checked into it, that the state frowns,

upon&quo here on red signal&quot;sig for évery corner.

:

We cah récall distinctly the vigor with the State op—
- posed a traffic signal at Lee Ave corner. They cited
‘the fact that only five persons hadbeenkilledin 10

years as reason why no traffic light was needed.

We. believe this would be a worthy activity for our

Chamber of Commerce to study and act upon. The

efficient regulation of traffic and have a tremendous

effect upon local business.
a Besides, there are not so many customers that the

storés can afford to have them mov down and

-hogpitali or worse.
;

LEGAL NOTI CE ‘Whi said lot is more particularly}
;

bourded and-deScribed according to

SUPREME COURT: NASSAL | said/map as follows: BEGINNING at

COUNTY, THE LINCOLN SAV-| a pdin on the northeaster side of

INGS -BANK.. OF BROOKLYN,

}

Libby avenue,/ cistant 155.96 treet
Plaintiff vs. ALBERT A. PETRY,| southeasterly 3 from the extreme;

ET AL., Defebdants. southerly end the arc of a curve
Pursuant to judgment herein, I connecting the northeasterly side of!

will sell at piiblic auction at the [ipby Avenue with the southeasterly;
morth front steps of the Nassau

|

sfde of Willet Avenue; running thence
County Courthouse, Old Country

|

north 40 degrees 38 minutes 50 sec-

_ Road, Mineola, Town of Hempstead, onds east 103,80 feet; th
County of Nassau and State of New

Tunrdng thence

south SI degrees 29 minutes 10

seconds east 60,01 feet; running
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, thence. south 38 degrees 30 min-|

utes SO seconds west 104,02 ro the

Ficksvilie, New York and described | northeasterly side of Libby Avenue;
~ ai follows: “‘ALL that certain plot,| running thence north 51 degrees 29:

e€ or parcel of land with the| minutés 10 seconds west along the

dings and.improvements thereon

|

riortheasterly side of Libby Avenue,‘erected situate; lying and being in h48.30 feet; and funning thence north-
Hicksville,. Town of Oyster Bay,

|

westerly still along the northeast-
County of Nassau and State of New

|

erly side of Libby Avenue onthe arc

York, known, and ‘designated as and:| of a curve having a radius of 418.48
by the Lot Numbered. 2 in Block

|

feet, a distance of 15.58 feet to the

~

-288-on 8 certain map entitled *‘Map

|

point or place of beginning.’’
- Section 1, Zelda Park, Hicksville, GEORGE A, MURPHY, Referee.

~ Town of Oyst Bay, County of Nas-
: CORNER, WEISBROD,

sau, Surveyed b Peter L. Pfleider- FROEB & CHARLES.
er,Jr.. C.E. 0 and filed in the Attorneys for Plaintiff

Office of the Cler of the County of 32 Court Street
Nassau on ‘June 21,/1949 as Map Brooklyn, New York

Numb -4718, Ca Number 4718
- A362x1/22(6T)

“MID- HERALD
‘ublished Weekly forthe Mid-Isiand-Go.sunity at

Hicksville, Long Ielend, N.Y.
FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

i. ARD FINNEGAN Sports Editor
% correspondence 1 P.O, Box 9S&qu 225 Broodwa Hicksville

Telepho WElIs 1-1400 - WEIIs 10346,

z Traffic Control Sa opens

READER OPINION

(Continued fro page 3)

and no, longer possess the desire nor

have the time to become involved
with the demands of a league bas-
ketball schedule. In other words,
would find it difficult to muster a

team capable of holding its own in

LORETTA SEARS-
BETHPAGE--

Se

Baney of 60 Devon Rd, here, ‘di

Dec. 31. She reposed at the Tho

F, Dalton Funeral Ho:

day when a Solemn
was offered at Our

R.C, Church at 9:30 AM, Inte

followed at Calvary Cemetery...
Mrs. Sears-Baney is survived

her husband, Donald; her daughter,
Rita Bannister; two sons, John
Raymond “cay ae and one gran

You mention that teams of the

past such as the Alumni and Lions

captured Nassau championships. If

you&# :check ‘théir rosters, you&#
find that they, too, had outside

performers.
You mention that you realize that

child.
outside talent must be utilized in

the present - day scheme of bas- M
ketball, but then criticize the ex-

AUGUSTA NN
tenSive use of these players over BETHPAGE -- Funeral se:

some Hicksville) residents in the were_held at the Arthur F,

recent Whitman.tournament. We try Funeral Home Monday at 1 PM

to play all the boys we can and Augusta Mann of 4 Ava

yet win the game, which is the pri- her, who died Jan. 2. Burial

mary reason, we take the court. lowed at Lutheran Cemetery.
Let’s face it; we are not running Sne is survived by a sister

a Little League clubwhereeveryone brother-in-law, Hel and Ed

must pl an equal amount of time. Linehan.

Our’ team.is composed of grown

.

Men who realize that everyone does- JOSEPH HERRM
n&# finish on top of the heap: Would BETHPA =. Josen

of 222 Fifth St., here, died su
you suggest we pur in our weaker

players after the starting quintet
Jan. 5. Her at the Arthi
White Funeral Home unul’ Thursbuilds up a minor lead? Does any

college team representing a school
day (today) when a Solemn Requi
Mass will be offered at St,

take out players in a, cloSe con-

_test to give the lbench a chance.?

We&#3 also rather have a team”

compoSed of players eager to travel

a distance just to play ball and give
an all-out effort rather than can-

vassing the town to fifid a few un-

enthusiastic balJplayers who might
take time: off from other respon-

siblitities only after being coaxed.

Do yo really believe.that a com-

mon
bo will devel just because GERARD DI FILIPPO.

all the participants are from a BETHPAGE--A Solemn Requi
certain area? Haven’t you everseen wjass was offered at St. Martin.

such a thing as dissension even

on such local clubs as high schools TouRG Chu oMo ca et
and ‘church sponsored fives?

of 19 Lincoln Blvd., here, who died
think we. can assure you that

nec, 31. Interment followed at Hal
such a thing as a forfeit for rea-

Rood Cemetery under the. direction,
sons other than weather is a non-

o¢ she Arthur F, White Funerexistent thin amongst the group Home.
that today honorably represents the {ng pj Filipp is survived

Hicksville Kiwanis.
his wife, Madeline; two children,

Yaurs in Sports Lucy and Vincent, and a brother,

JERR SCHWA Vincent.

CURT A, SCHAFFRAN

He eed A, Schaffr of
313, dia La., died suddenly at his

ohar Dec. 29. He reposed
the Wagner Funeral Home, Hicks-

ville, where religious services were

au held Wednesday at 2 PM, Rev.

Burial will follow at Holy Rood

metery. a
33

He is survived his wife,

oline; his children, Joseph
and Carol; a brother, William,
two sisters, Catherine Was

Anna Weiss

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-

suant to law, that a public hearin;
will: be held by the Town

of the Town of Oyster Bay, N:

uary 20, 1959 at 10 o&#39;clo A.M.. tion followed at Fresh Pond Cre
prevailing time inthe Hearing Room, matory. ‘

Town Hall, Oyster Bay for the pur- Surviving are his wife, Ann a

‘pose of considering an application daughter, Margaret Henkel; a

for a special permit Pursuant to the Walter and five grandchildren.
Building Zone Ordinance of the Town

ot EE ST seman, Wee ANS OR
Pt HICKSVILLE-—A Solemn Requi

Petition of JOHN |R. RIEGER, JR. ass was offered at Holy Fami
for special permission to erect and R.C. Church on Saturday morn

maintain a radio broadcasting st@-
ar 10 AM. for Walter Williamso

tion on the followin described ‘9 Winter La., here, who died Dec
Premises:

* Interment followed at Holy
ALL that certain plot, piece’ or Cemetery the direction
parcel of land, situate at Hicks-

th Henry J. Stock Funeral Hoi
ville, Town of Oyster Bay,County ~ He is survived by his wife, Mari

of Nassau, State of New York’

be Spahn); two daughters, ,Cl
which is, bounded and described

.

and Doris; sister, Mrs. Le Ah
as follows; a brother Arthur Joh Wil

Premises located at the northeast ~
corner of Broadway and Notre Dame

Avenue, Hicksville, Town of Oyster
|

‘FRANK L GUERRIERE
Bay, Nassau County,- New York, - HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Requi:
being irregular ‘in shape, having a Mass was offered at St. Ignai
frontage of 40 feet on the easterly

side of Broadwav..a frontege of
182.99 feet on the northerly side of

|

Guerriere of 144 Eighth St.,
Notre Dame Avenue anda frontage who died Jan. 1. Burial followed

lof 102.48 feet on the westerly side: Holy Rood Cemetery under
of Desmond Place.

:

dre of the Henry J. Si

‘uneral Home,
The above mentioned petition and Guerri orm

map which accomapnies it are on
ve ees n er f8

fife and may be viewed daily (ex-
cept Saturday, Sunday or pelidebetween the hours of 9 A.M, and

4:45 eM at the office of the Town
; Clerk. .-

Any perso interested in the sub-

ject matter of the said hearing will’
be given an opportunity to be

hi
heard

with reference thereto at the dime
and place above designated,

*

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran ou
Town Clerk !

ae a aia ee

‘John Louis, Frank, Anthony
Dominic; and a brother, Vinze

epee M, HARRI |

John Burns

Supervisor 4

Dated: Oyster Bay, New. York
December 23, 19

BAx1/8
Mrs, Ttaerl is earvi byh

husband, Alexis, and a ‘son,
mund, y

County, New York on Tuesday, Jan- Philip Anderson officiated. Crema=
©

ed officers of Chemi- -

3 of hicksyille Fire
IRGE FREY, Sans

» first Lieut
DMA Second lieu

EWITT ST. E
RUSSELL COLLIN

eee and a broth
io Peea at th Min

lome until Monda:

Intermen wa a

A SKE
A Sole Requi

fered at.Holy Family |:

B=. Religi ‘serv- .

|

tae

fe at th Thomas.

3 Onto, Jr.; and -

Nessl



ING SWORN in’as law assistant to Supre Court Justice Mario Pittonij

is William H.. McCaffrey o Plainview of the law firm of(e ‘righty
Hi panella an ee

four chil
1

may have ‘earned over

“$e, 00 in 1958 .and. you can still
‘iin |the dependenc deduction for

provide he is under 19 years
for, if he is over 19 years old,

was, also a ull time student for
léast five months of 1958 at an

‘cational institution which nor=

lly -maintains a regular faculty”
curriculum and normally has a

‘ularly organized body of students

attendance_at the place where its

Sicational activities are carried
or if he was pursuing a full time

irse of institutional or-farm
ing under the supervision of an

tredited agent of an educational
ttitution or of a state or political

&# odivision of a State, and you pro-
“N lea aver one-half the cost of his

SPpport.

|

-

{This applies only to your children.

3, your son, daughter, step-son
-daughter. All other depen-

t4-must have earnings of:less than° .00 to qualify as your depen-

Wyo childre if qualified as a-

ve, may have earned any amount.

1e are required to file.a tax re=
irn if they earned over $600.00, and

required to pay income tax. They
¢laim’ their personal exemption

f. $600 00 on their own tax return.
i -if “they earned under

file an

tir and claim their own Personal
&lt;empti of $600.00 in order to

S#cure the refund.to them of any
fcorne tax thatymay have been

income tax re=

 PLAINVIEW *

WINES & LIQUOR
«YOUR COMMUNIT STORE’!

vo nin WEI
IST Old Count Road

Tax Fax.

&q

computing the amound of support

Just East of South Oyster Bay Road
.PLAINVIEW. LiL

withheld from their paychecks. This
will not in any way prevent you from

“alsq claiming their $600.00 depen-
dency deduction on your income tax

return, provided they meet the re-

quirements above.
You should be sure that yo did]

furnish over one-half of the support.
. Definition of Support: Support
includes food, shelter, clothing,
medical and dent care, education,

‘and the like. Generally, these it-
€mS of support are measured in
terms of the amount of expense -

incurred by the oné furnishing such
items. However, if the item of

Support furnished an individual (ei-
ther by himself or by others) is in

the form of goods, services, or other
benefits, it will benece$sary to mea-

Sure the amount of such item in
terms of its fair market value. In

clude amounts contribited by the
pendent for his own supportand also

amounts ordinarily excludable from

gross income. t

In figuring whether you provide
more than half of the support of a

Student, you may disregard amounts
received by him as scholarships.

Charles F. Burger
Empire State Assoc. of P. A.

affil. with Nat. Soc. of P. A,

me

eANS DANCE
Our Lady of Mercy’s Holy Name

Society will ‘sponsor a Valentine

Dance to be held-in the Auditorium
on Friday, Feb. 6.

l= 4646 ‘We Bring:

FOR “FINELI BROA HICKSV
S HOES

WEIls 1-2860.

: at oe
, 195 -AMid Island - HERALD

Enjoy the Thrill of ©

A SECOND FAMIL CA
WIN

+ Plainview = ee January 8

this Beautiful New

1959 RENAU

N on dis a
MID-ISLAND —

SHOPPING PLAZA
NORTH BROADWAY © :HICKSVILLE, L.

RENAULT EXHIBIT ON TH CENTER MALL AT WHLI BROADCAS BOOT
1 &lt;

Think of the thrill
you and your family will get with a seco family

car — no more walking — no more buses — no more lifts from neigh-
bors when Pop has to use. his car to get to work. The pleasure of

.

Owning your second family car may be yours.at no cost — no puzzles,
no questions to answer, nothing to write but-your name and address.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY :: jus fill in entry blank & drop in drum Satie ol :

DRAWIN WILL

}}

YO DO HAV T B
BE HEL 12 NOON

J

PRE 70 WI
JAN. 31, 1959 Extra bonus priz if you ar pres ‘

Famous NORELCO CAR RADIO—List pric$85 Bo

FREE ENTRY BLANK
e FOR NEW 1959 RENAULT e

Fill in and ‘dre in drum at Renault Exhibit én the Center Mall at WHL Broadcasting Booth

MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA, No. Broadway, Hicksyille, L. I.

You don‘t have ~

to be present

to win.

Extra. Bonu
Prize if You Are

NAME

ADDRESS.

3
CITy. 2

-

PHONE
y

RULES: Drawi open to adults 18 years and over. Employees and members of employees’
families of Renault, Auto imports, Renault dealers, Mid-Isiand Shopping-Plaze, Mid-Island
Plaza Association, stores within the Plaza and their advertising agencies are not eligi :

fo participate in this drawing. :

R

DRAWING WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, JAN. 31,

Famous

&quot;NOREL
|

CAR RADIO
~

©

List Pric $85
1959... B 00 NOO

4
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FEDERA AND STATE

TAX RETURNS
Prepare By An. Accountant

A Knickerbocker Typewrite
70 Jerusale Ave.

fo HICKS VI
,

Phone: W 5-5000 C W 1780er

USE CAR SPECIALS

4958 FORD CONV PS AT $ 2095
1957 RENAULT 4dr sedan i 795
1957 CHRYSLER Soratoga PS 4 dr 1750
1955 DODGE Custom Royal P $ 4dr 1095
1958 CHEVROLET Del-Roy AT 895
1954 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 695
1954 HUDSON H Super Wasp 395
1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN . 450

1953.DODGE SEDAN 495
1953 FORD 4dr Sedan 195
1952 FORD SEDAN 275

.1952 BUICK CONV
.

125
1952 CHEVROLET HT AT 325
1951 PLYMOUTH Sedan-Immaculate 295

i 1949 CHRYSLER Good Clean Ready Cor Must be Seen
~ 1948 DeSOT9D Good Clean Ready Car Must be Seen

: YO JUCES DODGE- - Ls YMOUTH DEALE

NASSA M OTORS
2 E. BARCLAY ST., HICKSVILLE, L.I. W 1-0384

1959.

“It was not much over a year ago
when Herbert Richmeimer who
has his office on Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville, walked into the Federal
Housing Administration. office in

Jamaica, Long Island, and caused a

Stir, Arnold. Nicholson reports in
the ‘current (Jan. 10) issue of The

Saturday Evening Post.
His article,

posed that the

and sale of new homes.

“Why not offer as favorabl terms
for a, loan on a house that is lived
in, if he family wants to stay there,
but needs a large amount of money
to improve the place?’ was the ques-

“This helps the
family, the banks and my business,
which is home improvements. Why

not--especially since the law itself

tion he asked.

says it can be done?”’
As far as the FHA people knew,

this was something’that hadn&# been

tried, Nicholson relates, ‘but the
idea seemed to make sense andthey
investigated.
followed.

Nicholson says the organization
Richheimer has set jup to Plan, to

finance and to deliver a good job is

unique for its size in the chaotic
and often bewildering field of home

improvements.
He reports this is $0 because the

sate of kitchen components, plumb-
ing fixtures and the like tends to

,j

dominate the activity of individual
firms and the homeowner may find

Fdifferent specialists ‘-- architect,

himself involved with; half a dozen

Magazine Featur

“Are You Outgrowing
.

Your House? says Richheimef pro-
FHA, through its

insurance of mortgages, help peo-
ple improve and enlarge their homes

©

in exactly the same way the Federal

Agency has stimulated the building

A favorable decision.

bank, . mason, plumber, ca!

and electrician. Guidance

wa is Richheimer’s service. —

“There*s no one inthe nation
.

like him,’* Nicholson was tol
Don Moore, executive di
the Home Improvement Cou!

organization of manufactu:
other leaders in the buildin t
“If, his approach. and ‘one
type of operation were a

everywhere, homeowners -wi

_living a lot better an I& be o
* my job.°’

me

The’ Post articl tells tha
-heimer, who began his bus

Bi

195! with a ‘capital of $57 an’
did $2,000,000 of busines i

employs th motto, ‘&#39; me!
problem. *”

ae
The article Snot mentii

fact, but Richhéimer is a-men
of Hicksville Chamber of!
merce. He was in charce of
Greater Hicksville Festi

i

Pree! last Fall. ee |

Three Temp
Group to In

At theig December meetin
three branches of the Midway

ish Center, Hicksville, (
g

gation, Men’s Club and Siste:
held elections of officers for I

Congregation elected Vii

Karpf, President; Nathan Dechi
Ist Vice-President; 2nd Vice-P
ident, Jacob Schoenthal; 3rd

_

President; Joseph Finger; Tre:

er, Ralph Allen; Financial

tary, Abraham Davis; Reco)

Secretar Sheldon Manus; Co:

% YEARL
YOU& WANT SEVERAL PAIRS

AT THIS SPECTACULAR PRICE!

REDUCED
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SHOE FOR MEN

sO
and $17.80
SOME STYLES
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

: REG. TO $29.95
~

ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS
BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE.

v
ay

| MID-ISLAND

SHOPPING CENTER

SENSATIONAL
mid-winter sale

(FL RS HE IM. . +. FOR A LIMITED TIME ar

AT AN UNBELIEVABLE

$@so |

REG. TO $18.95

FOR MEN.

SOME $10.80

DISCONTINUED STYLES

HICKSVILLE

N.Y.

; Corchnoy,

}Stallation is Ja 22 at 8:30 Py

GU RIEDLINGER’S
we SERVICE STATION

Hicksville,H rT aIET ST
LICENSED IN TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD :

REMEMBE OUR TELEPHONE NUMBERS

WE:: 1=-

g Secretary, Harol
Directors Simon Shulman, ‘No

Richard Adler, Di
Kule, Nathan Director, and M:
Comitee; Members of: the Boar

Education, Ralph Allen, Ma
Goldberg, Joseph Tillem, Sh
Milliams, Theodore Greenberg

Gloria Finerman.
}

Men’s Club elected. Arthur
Kj

President; Sam Tauber, vice-pry
ident; Jerry Fichman, Corre:

ing Secretary;: Sidn Turow,
cording Secretary; Jerome Po!
Treasurer; Jack Brown, Max G

bel, and Joe Sefaker, Sergeants
-arms; Si Dworkin, Herb Friedm

Shelley Goodman, Sol.Hod
rry Lowenstein, Executive
lembers.

a

Sisterhood elected Charlotte

itee, President; Betty Kleiman,
Vice President; Helen Kaplan, |
Vice-President;. Sally Jean Dwi

3rd Vice-President;| Sophi
Treasurer; Madeline Karpf,

cording Secretary; Ethel Res
Rosalind Hochberg, and Gladys

M

us, Corresponding Setretaries; Pi
Katz Hilda Best, and Florence
vitt, Sergeant-at-arms. : a

Th Men’s Club holds a:

meeting and installation on

day night, Jan. 15. ‘Temple ofi oe

will be installed at evening servic
on Friday, Jan. 16. An installat
dance for the congregation will
held Jan. 17. Sisterhood offiver

|

BER RICH

JH
for

ee breakf

e

Mid Islan Yo:

i
inary.

S open to

hose dentists whi prac-
r reside in N

an

I‘th ‘bat
} Year &#3
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GILBER 8. STEIN, Editor-

JEAN ROSENT Secreta
;

AL LYON, Staft-Photographer
:

| ORGANIZATION Call Florence Berger
* at OVerbrook - 0073

Mol. 3 No. 13
et

, Be

B Gilbert B. Stein -

:

Close .to 300. youngsters’ between the ages of 5
and 10, songs, films, favors and Gardino the Great
Magician combined Saturday, Jan. 3rd at the George
Jackson School Auditorium,to provide young Birch-
wood with an afternoon of lively entertainment.

The youth committee of the Birchwood Civic Assoc.
3|.s€t ‘the stage when Ralph Diamond, chairman, told

‘| the enthusiastic audience that thi® was their New
Year’s.Party. From the first shouts of “Happy New

and delighted.
ie

5

Year*’ at about 1:30 PM t the last trick performed
by the Great Gardino shortly after 3 PM, our local
five to tenners were kept laughing, howling, amused

THE VILLAGER no doubt expresses the feeling of
the entire audience, when we say ‘Tha
all the volunteer members of the youth committee
for helping tomake this party so much fun, as well
as to the Birchwood Civic Assoc. for footing the bill.

ink you’’ to

,

sgvenient to them. The Civic Assoc.
‘sis planning to hold a gala social on

&#39 Seeking —

Civie Positions
_- VILLAGER has learned un-

5Y George J. Frankel

officially, that as of Jan. 3, a total The Civic Association has been
of 35 ‘residents of our community assured that there was no “‘undue‘ have filed

_

petitions with the delay’ in the response to the firei-sec
etary of the Birchwood Civic alarm last December on Fountain

Ssoc. indicating their intentionto Lane.
{run for the seven positions as of- Because of rumors that there

&#39;fic and the 18 positions. as mem- had been a delay in responding
bers of it’s Board of Directors. to a fire alarm on Dec. 7, at 15

The deadline for filing these pe- Fountain Lane, a: committee of the
|titions expired on Jan, 7. Theannual Civic Assoc. consisting of Ralph

@ielections: of officers and-members Diamond, Horace Bernstein, and
jof the board of directors’ willtake the writer, met with Willard E.

jplace on Feb. 7 at. the new Fire
sHouse, Broadway-Jericho. Voting

yiwill be between the hours of 1PM
“jjan 10 PM thus enabling all of our

Syosset Fire District, at the Syos-
set Fire House on Dec. 18. Mr.

Thompson assured the committee
300 Birchwood-members-residents

the alarm was answeredcast their vote at a time con-
promptly. He promised, h r,

that a further investigation would

Thompson, Chairman of the Board, -

the @venin of this Election Day,
Feb. 7th-at the beautiful ballroom
of the new Jericho Firehouse,

THE VILLAGER in it’s nextissue
will print the-names of all candi-

.

tes seeking civic office. We*shall
So. advise our reader&#39 of all details
rtsinitig’ to the Feb, 7th election-

Asocial affair, . :

‘Held Auction.
m Wednesday

;: The Levittown Extension Service
:hald an auction on Wednesda

ight, Jan. 14, at 8:30:.PM at Levit-

‘own. Hall on Levittown
. Pkway.,

licksville. All are invited for an’
lehjoyabl evening. Annual dues ‘of
($ entitles member to take all
‘courses. “Among courses being given:
ga -January are: (1) wool slacks

‘ignd Bermuda shorts, (2) little girls”
resses, (3) buttonholes, (4) patternerenc and (5) reupholstering

PSS eee S
+

The ‘Suffolk County Kennel. Club
ill hold an All-Breed Sanctioned

Match Show in the. spacious Building
3N 9 of the Mid-Island Shopping
(Plaz in Hicksville, this Sunday

an. 11,
.

be made, and the results reported
to the Civic Assoc.

in the report, the Board stated
that they were unable to determine
that there was any--undue delay
in responding to the fire. It stated
that in a discussion with Mr. Gold-
berg, owner of the house in ques—
tion, it was indicated that the Jeri-
cho Fire Dept. had been called first.
Jericho had informed Mr. Goldberg

that his property is in the Syosset
Fire District. Jericho did, however,
call the Syossst Fire Dept. and
also sent a truck to the scene.

N Dela in Answerin
The Syosset Fire Dept. responded
within minutes of the call, sending
four trucks.“and approximately 70
men to the scene of the fire.

The Civic Assoc. wishes to in-

form the. community that, in case
of fire, the “&#3 section of Birch-
wood is in the Syosset Fire District,
and the Syosset Fine Department
should be notified; the rest of Birch-
wood is in the Jericho Fire Dis-
trict, and the Jericho Fire Dept.
should be summoned. ‘

‘Mr. Thompson stated further thai
the. public can cooperate with the

Fire Dept. by yielding the right-of-
way to volunteer firemen answering
alarms (blue lights on cars), by

Staying: 300 feet behind fire trucks,
and by avoiding driving near the

scene of a fire. .

CENTER INVITES
The Congregation of the Jericho

Jewish Cehter announces that its
first meeting of 1959 will be held

at the Robert Seaman School on

Jan.
movies, door prizes and refresh-
ments are all part of the agenda,

This meeting is open to all mem-
bers and friends of the center and
there will be a full progress re-

port for 1958 in addition to the build-
ing committee’s report on the start
of the temple’s new building to’ be

erected in Spring’ 1959,

14 at 8:30 P.M, Free color:

«

Florence Berger

Gloria Brunswick
,

a
,

ak

Birchwood Residents toHear -
| Three Town Officials Jan.15

.The next general membership
meeting of the Birchwood at Jericho,
Civic Assoc. will take place at the

- George Jackson School auditorium
on ‘Thursday evening, Jan. 15 at
9 pm sharp, ‘

The theme of the meeting-will be
‘The Town We Live In’. Three
Prominent speakers will address

Birchwoodites. on topics

~

which
should prove of outstanding interest

to all local homeowners. The speak-
ers will include the.Hon. John J.
Burns, supervisor of Tobay; Henry.

M, Curran, Town Clerk; and Ben-

jamin Zipper, Councilman. These
gentlemen will talk on the workings

of Township government, the Town
Clerk’s office and there will be a
discussion of the new law per-

taining to Bingo in Nassau County.
Your Civic Assoc. Board‘of Di-

Ralp Diamond

David Merk
—

Januar 8 195

EDITORIAL BOARD

‘Irvin Herskowitz

Gilbert-B. Stein

Gecrge& Frank

Jeo Rosenthal —

rectors planned. this program be-
cause of, the many questions fellow
residents have. pertaining to where

our tax dollar goes, what it is being ~

Spent for, and by whom.
The meeting will also allow for

short ‘reports by various commit-
tees of the Assoc. and th floor will,

- be open for any new buisness hy the
membership in attendance.

This is without doubt going to be
one of the most interesting, “in-

formative and topical meetings ever
held in Birchwood at Jericho. We
Suggest that our. 1300 member resi-

dents make arrangemnts now to en-
able them to attend on Jan. 15.
The unusual amount of interest this

program will stir up in this com-,
Tunity should guarantee that the

George Jackson School: Auditorium
will be filled

Bohemians Plan Madcap Affair
THE VILLAGER has le ed ex-

clusively from a most ‘reliable
source, of plans underfoot by the
Birchwood Art League of our Civic

Assoc,, to hold, what can best be
|

described as an ‘‘off beat affair
with kicks to it’’. Under the label
“Ist Annual Beaux Arts Ball’, some

300 of the most lively local resi-
dents will be afforded an opportunity

on Saturday night, Jan. 24, to let
off steam, lose inhibitions and enjoy
one night of fun, dancing, games
and entertainment which promises
to make local history. :

\ THE VILLAGER&#39 own gossip col-
umnist, Florence Berger, author of
‘‘Hear and There’’ has enlisted a

squad of reporters to cover every
nook and corner of the Levittown
Reform Temple on Carmen Ave.,

in Westbury come Jan. 24. In plain
English, this promises to be a

“‘humdinger’’. :

We have learned that Sy Mannand
his.famous T.V. orchestra will play

danceable «music, while our own.
Jerry. Newhouse as M.C. will of-
ficiate over a host of entertainment.

In view of this it may be—anti-

to the last seat.
_

climatic to report that.a midnight»,
Supper and highballs will be serv:

Each Beaux Arts’ Ball has its
individual theme. Birchwood at Jer-
icho has picked the one of “Luna-
tics and Lovers’’, All participants
are asked.to appear in costume (if

at all possible, though this is not

obligatory) there will be no holds
barre within the realm of good
taste. Many participants will com-
pete for door prizes and the grand
prize.

To make this ball a memorable
one in every respect, tickets have
been limited to:no more than 300
Persons. They are prized at $10

Per couple and of the 150 tickets”
which have gone on sale the past
weekend, not too many remain un-
sold. Better phone Blanche Karpel
now at OV 1-4505 or OV 1-4780.

Cubs Sponsor Bike Safety
By Miriam:J. Frankel .

Our Cub Scout Pack 129, Jericho
has just wbn a National Safety;Good
Turn Award from Nassau County
Council by completing a campaign

to create safe bicycling habits among
its. boys, On Friday, Nov: 27, at the
George A, Jackson School, the Rack
held an inspection of all bicycles
owned by Cub’ Scouts to be, sure

that each bicycle was properly e-

quipped with a headlight, a rear

reflector, and a horn in accordance
with the new New York State Motor

Vehicle Law.

_

In adcition, the boys took a written
test to be sure that they, understood
the rules of the road governing bi- ~

cycle drivers. Finally, the boys
received a regular. driving testtobe

certain that they can handle their

bicycles safely and that they signal-
led correctly, and obeyed all traffic ~*~

+rules and regulations. Approximately
20 Cub Scouts, one -Boy. Scout, and

“two other boys: satisfactorily com-

pleted the test and received merit
awards for safe bicycling. The pack

will run the test agash.in the Spring ~

for other Cubs who wish to qualify.
for the awarc. &a

:

The Pack Committee wishes to

thank Ed Livingston of the Com-
‘mittee for arranging the pogram,
Officer Rayn of the Hicksville Pre-_

cinct, Nassau County: Police Dept. ~

who helped conduct the test, and the
Town of Oyster Bay Highway Dept.

on Miller/ Road for the use of their —

PEEX for the test.

Jr Red Cross Finishe Project
The Robbins Lane School Ameri-

can Junior. Red Cross Committee
has completed its drive for candy.
and cigarettes for the ‘Veterans’

Christmas stockings. The teacher
advisor, Mrs. Sybil Weill, with the

tee consisting of Leslie Sil-

As of Jan. Ist, the Sanitation
Dept. of the Town of Oyster Bay
has Officially taken over our pergarbage and refuse collection.
though all h

‘S were

4s to the rules, regulations and col-

Townshi Collecting Garba
picked up on Saturdays. The hours
for collection’ will be between 7
AM and 3 PM,

There will. be no pick up on the

iz Years Day,
Lincoln’s Birthday, Washington’s

lection dates by Louis Kappstatter, Birthday, Memorial Day, Indepen-
Commissioner of Santitation, THE dence Day, Labor Day, Columbus

VILLAGE in response to a number Day, Valentine&# Day, Thanksgiving,
of requests is ‘again listing col-
lection days for our Birchwood at

Jericho Community. Garbage will

‘be picked up on ‘Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays. Refuse will be
will be picked up

Election Day and Christmas Day,
Whenever e collection day falls on

any of the aforementioned, garbage
on the following

regular pick up day.”

a

berman,Chairman,Steven Schwartz-
bach and Maurice Teich collected

over 15 cartons of-gifts for the de-
serving cause. These gifts were con= ©

tributed by the children in Grades
Kindergarten through sixth. Mrs.
Davis, Syosset representative of the
Junior Red Cross, expressed her
gratitude for such a big response

to the call for assistance.

Winter Is Here
Winter, officially arrived Dec. 21

and Long Islanders were well aware
of that fact for the week. preceed-
ing and following that date, accord-
ing to the latest statistics of the

The Robbins Lane Art Ciup, un-
der the direction of the_art teacher,

-Mrs.. Marcia‘ Meyers, pressnted a

beautiful puppet show entitled‘‘Won-
ders of Storybook Land.* The pup-
pets were made and dressed by the

members of the Art Club. The Glee
Club under ithe directien of Mr.
Greenberg, the music teacher, sang
three Christmas songs. ~ Be

_

Chistmas trees and Christmas

ow

oe

rties along with a visit from .~
inta Claus made the a~

merry one. The parties‘on Dec. 23;
—

were sponsored-by the Room Rep-
resentatives of the Robbihs Lane
Parent-Teacher Assoc. .-

And How
Oil Heat Institute of Long Island.
Weather Service. The two week

riod from Dec. 15 through Dec.
8 showed an average temperature

of 29 degrees. :

&



THE MARK OFA

REALLY SMART PERSON
The mark of a really smart person is not necessarily a colleg
diploma or a Phi ‘be Ka key Ic might be simply a

record of carefully-considefed actions.

“To ‘&#39;kn ic all’! would be wonderful — if we humans
could absorb that much knowledg in a lifetime. Next

» bes is to seek and accept the advice of expercs, particularly
your Doctor.

Visit him frequentl Follow his directions carefully. Brin
our’ prescriptions to us to be filled, and take the medicinek prescribe regularly.

Suc cooperation is the best course possible for Preservati
of your health, znd it marks you as a really SMar person.

-
— Paig x fuVILLAG - Secti of Mi Island Heral- Thursday, January 8,&#39

Calendar of Eve
by MURIE SUGAR

FRIDAY JAN, dm”
10 PE Soria St. Ignatius Loyo-

SATURDAY JAN, 10th

Cath oer of Americ
Social -

:

TUES JAN, 13th
PTA Geo, Jackson School, Board

Mtg. 1:30 PM at school,
ORT Card Party Phiflip Rest-

aurant - 8:30 P

C.D.A, Court Sacred Heart 370,
St. Dominicks Audit. 8:30 PM,

WEDNESDAY JAN, 14th -

Hadassah, Reg. Mtg. 12:30 Bern-
stein Home 38 Forsythia,

JJC Congregation Reg.Mtg. Ron
Seaman School 8:30 PM,

THURSDAY JAN, 15th
.

M.H.L.L, Chptr. Cancer

,

Care,

Re Mig Robbins Lane Scho
83 MOND JAN, 16th .

Autonian Society, St. Domini
8 PM.

Pioneer. Women, Bd. Mtg. Las
Home 177 Forest 8:30 PM,

TUESDAY JAN, 20th

at School 8:30 PM,
WEDNESDAY JAN, ‘au

Marillas Guild, Coll of Mt. St.
Vincent, Rapp Home 59 Hedgerow,
8:30 PM,

EDITORIAL NOTE - The staff of
the VILLAGER, composed of unpaid

volunteer-residents of this com-

z Famous Fo Prescriptions - Service Deganti ty oe ae
DR UG MASTER ed and publicity as a public”

service.

Thi CALENDAR OF E-
:

fe JERICHO TPKE. SYOSSET VEN ya initiate to serve this
Na (opposit LoHypo Farm partic purpo O Repo

z
M tt

WA1-1500-1 FRE DELIVERY:

{|

an imposs tas t ha to ph
~

-

“ ~ the publicity Chelp ma of each group
f

time and again in order to obtain
: .

P inf ‘i hich if dPlainview Center Barber Shop

_|

prim win &q he& the
izations, -329 S. Oyster-Bay Rd

_

Plainview - WE 129480

|

ge th if local gro wis toha
a

;

hei listed i thi column,IN- PLAINVI SHOP CENT P toy’gone su lop mace
Mawicuri Saturdavs — Open 8:30 to 8 Thoré Fri. Mecsr Delvnelate th e

Scan the publication of ea

Crestwood Country Day Schoo Join Civic ASSOC.

a

(Chartered by N.Y.S«. d,0fRegents)
.

4 Gordon
1/2 Mile S. Exit 3 Northern State Pkwa Plumbing And

_

ENROLLMENT FO SEPTEMB Heating Co.
Alterations

.

*

, & jew WorkL NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN Repairs
j i AUL WORK GUARANTEED

.

PHONE:

M rt 26361 pei-te7
WES-69 06.
38 Hightop Lane

Jericho N
\

-
OUR’ 7TH

@ Superb ARC- swimming program
Mature, licensed teacher staff

le Moder firepr Temple building
PLus

\

x

. :PHILI Lew BS.,MA.
Owner

~

Directors

For Registration & wcs Details —
Pho

-LI
Cr weeay.

.2 private lakes. Professional adult staff, Nurse
Program; facilities. Booklet, Bob Link, Dir.‘Lo Beach, NxY. Tel. GE 1-6758; G 1-392

Sea Breeze Day Cam ~ +--+»

SEASON

@ Full range of Athletic activities
@ Door to door transportation
@ Daily snack

, Crafts - Nature - Drama
- Puppetry - Photography - Music, - Dancing

FUL SEASO veexs) $9SQ@.OO sury o aucust

‘Speci Rates For Tw Children
QUALITY CAMPING AT LOWEST COST

CHAPEL 9-2112

.
SMAL FR ~ &quot;R Nest&q (4-7)
INTERMEDIAT DIVISION
TEEN-AGE CAM DIVISIO}

HORSEBACK RIDI
Sals Arts, Crafts & Trip

AIL Land & Wate Sports-
28 E. Chester St.

Robbins. Lane PTA Reg. Mtg.”

into free’ flight. Your

their recent investitut
Karen: Diamohd,

.
Alice”

Scarborough and Judy
Holly DiStefano, Gail
Standing are Uleane

M

Meshover, Ellen Kamhi

Ba of us feels - “sure
|

little room, we ‘could
wings and send our hi

longer deludes himself
free fancy and has lea:

content with more ea!

But re are a few d

Neighbors, who,with an
of some time and do

Feaped hours of pleasure
in the fields of art.

Art League, spon
Civic Assoc. provides p

instruction in painting and
at the old fire house.

ago, we decided to re:

old do-it-yourself Picas:
registered in the Wednesda!

“class in oils. (The adVani
yet.) Now no kindergarte
entered a classroom mo

but thirty minutes of note part
ing with other besmocked ject
found us discussing techni part
Spective, and brush

s

‘of F

professional aplomb. N c ing
but lots of aplomb.

~

Aco
Our instructor had a: -

of

Stll life setting. We : Sc
our easels, prepared ou Th

cast a last nervous lok: will
our neighbor and appl us

the canvas... Approxi: ~
fl

brush stroke later, the Moc
was done. The instructor thet
visiting each easel in turn, | &quot;

suggestion here and fi bac
answering questions. i

at out easel as we finishes
stroke:

The reader tay expect
time, a rt..of the discat

brilliant new artist.
disappointed. Or he may

descri

of
.

il instriction, *

ovided this,
fabl easier,

iment,+ to

nece in art

is’ beyond your report
did ‘learn to endure, the

ticism by which an amat

from a pro.
A birdie at the 18th

|

worderful morale boost

PTFA to M

( WEEKS) $79.00

LOUIS ORAZI B.A.,.MA

2
(13=

3 Docotor. Excellent

soc. of the Trinity Lutheran
S

will meet Tuesday, Jan. 1
p.m. in the school gym.

‘The Parent Teacher Fri

The program committee h
fed a most interesting progra
this meeting. There will bea

discussi on ‘Devel ‘

Study Habits in chidren

ee LIN
BIRCHWOOD.

..

PROMP

EAST NASSAU LIMO

20 YEARS OF e
N 308 TOO SMALL

9-20 th
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the other
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student&
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Fprogress
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ly easier,
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“. fing at the Robert Seaman School to

|&qu APPBLLAN Louis Bertino; ¢/o

\y LGCATION = Bast side of Cort=

‘ surprise 10th anniversa

= in hon of Mr. and Mrs. Dav Ro
i&gt; Of Favorite Lane was the scene oi

some fancy roof raising. Those who
helped put back the roof onthe house
were. guests of the Browns all of

Favorite Lane. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Dershowitz, the Stanley
Ehramans, the Irwin Holtzmans, the

|Harold Kiviets, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
[Romi ir and Mrs. Jerry Leight,

Mrs. Norman Ney and Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Sorm. Favorite Lane has done

it again.

|

*
:

* « *

Stephani Spivak daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Spival of Maytime
Drive was formally enca New
Years Eve to Edward Waterman

of Cedarhurst, Graduate of N.Y.U.
and Member of A E I TT. They

“will be. marrie i June.
3

‘

Get well wishes to Milton Spivak
and congratulati to all : ‘

“The Syosset Auxiliary of E.P. will
~*hold a Card. Party on Jan.

the Jericho Fire House at, 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. Rit Shapiro chairman

of

the
: affair, guarantees everyone will be

a winner. There will be table gifts
for all, with specia gifts for men,
plus -many door prizes. Refresh-=

ments will be served. Proceeds will
be used to enable the newly estab-

lished Center in ‘Brookville to in=
*,

crease its aid to all of the retarded
. children: in Nassau County. For in-

formation and: tickets, please call
‘R. Shapiro, Ov-14686.

+ . “2? * *

‘Our Cub Pack’ 129, made a door
to door canvas and: collected used.

toys in good cofidition to donate
to the Marine Corps ‘‘Toys for Tots”
drive. This collection was made as

part of the Pack’s Good Will Pro-
fect for December, andall the dens

participated. Marine Sargeant Sykes
of Freeport came to the Pack Meet=

Accept the toys, and as a gestu:
of

.

appreciation invited the C
Scouts to visit the Marine Base.
The.arringements for the outing
will be anriounced shortl

2 eee *

_, Congratulations to Tony and Elia
Mochera of Birchwood Park Drive on

-their mother’s 80th birthday. Tony
“is still Bachelor and just came

back:from a Florida trip still single.
How does he ‘get away from the
females?

= a
. nee

: ,
*

Ronnie Bernstein of Forsythia
. Lane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Horace Bernstein, just celebrated
oN 10 Birthd Be Wishes:

2 Welcome home to-Al Wasserm
-

Of Forsythia Lane: just returned
from: a Florida vacation in time

t spend the holidays with his fam=
My.

:

& - e
i

Ha Anniversary to Mr. and
‘Mrs. Dav Mark 220 Forest Drive.
ilt’s thete.16th.

E

LEGAL NOTICE
pa teenie

nee

ae

(ZONIN BOARD OF APPBALS
_

) Regular meeting of. the Zoning
_

Board of Appeals, Town of
Bay; will be held in the

; Board Hearing Room, Town Hall,
:

Oyster Bay on January ‘15, 1989
at 7:30 P.M, :

CASE 959-35

D&#39;A and Albin, Bsqs., 8
* ‘|Mineola Bivd., Mineola,

. SUBJECT- Variance to erect aresi-
dette on plot having less width,
area, one side yard, aggregate
side yards than ordinance re=
quires.

_

land Avenue, 100 ft. south of Wil-
“ low Avenue, Hicksville, -

“ZONB ‘&#3 SEC. 45 Blk. 60 Lots
9 afid 10,

5
:

BY ORDER OF THE.
BOARD OF APPBALS

Town of
Oy

~panie! Hoenrath, Roon
BAY, NEW YORK -

5 1959
.

174 Meytime Or,

Maan am Twente
we J... B Flor

Mrs. Mac lidz, Mr. and

ia at
|

; of the State of New York a public

ice Berge

The Jericho Chapter of Hadassah
will be holding its Regula Meeting
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 14 et
12:30 to 1:3 refreshments will be
served meeting to follow. Program
will be White Elepha Sale a So-
Cializing. Doris Bernstein of 38
Forsythia graciously offered her
home for this meeting. Call Ov-
122148 d you ne transportatio

The Mark H Larry Lesser

Group of Cancer Care will be hold-

ing its next regular meeting at the
Robbins Lane School in Syosset.
Time 9:30 P.M. Date Thursday Jan.

15. Program will be an Interior
Decbrator from Model Decorators of

‘Franklin Square. Question and an-
‘

Swer period to follow. Refreshments
irved‘will be s .

Don&# oe Jericho ORT invites
all you girls to e Card Party on

lan; 13t at Phill Restaurant,
rush Hollow Rd.: Midnigh snack

will be served. For tickets call

Joan Adler We-8-8944.
ee .

e

Congratulations to Sy wabbit of

Maytime Drive end Harold Lang-
weind on their new venture into the
Pet Sh busine

Lots of Luck to Dr. and Mrs.
Urbont of Forsythia Lane on the}
Bar Mitzvah of their son Bobby.
Services were at the JerichoCount-

ry Club Reform Temple Or-Elohim,
|,

Rabbi Paul Levinson officiating.
ue

LEGA NOTIC
NOTICE OF PUBLI HEARING

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that, pur-
Suant to Article 9 of the Town Law

hearing will be held-in the Board
Room of the TownHall, Front Street,
Hempstead, New York, on the 20
day of January, 1959 at 10:30 o°
clock in the forenoon of that day,

on the following proposed armend-
ments to the Bowling Green Es-

tates Water District Ordinance,
known .as Ordinance No. 21 of the
Town of Hempstead:

Section 1. The Bowling Green
Estates Water District Ordinatice

known as Ordinance No. 21 is hereby
amended as follows: :

(1 Article XI, Section 11.0: is

hereby repealed. .

(iI) A new Section 11.0 thereot
is hereby added, reading as follows:

Section: 11.0. The violation of
@d provision of this ordinance
shall be an offense against the
ordinance, which shall be punish-

able by a fine of $80.00 or im-

prisonment for a iod not ex=

ceeding 10 days for each stich
offense, or by both such fine
and imprisonment, except that
any.

p
or ons, associa-

tions or corporation violating Sec=
*

tion 2.0-to 2.6 inclusive of Article
Ii of this. ordinance, shall be
guilty of a misvemeanor, which
Shall be punishable a fine of
fot more than $500. or im-
Prisontnent for a period not ex-

ceeding 6 months for-each such
violation, or by both such fine

and imprisonment. *

A ction 11.1 is hereby re-
pealed.

(IV) A riew Section 1 lishereby
added, readin as follows:

+ Section 11.1, The mémbers of
the Board or its authorized agent
shall have the power to enter the
premises of any consumer at any
Feasonable hour for the purpose

of examining and inspecting fix-
tures and to prevent the viola-
tion of any provision of this or-
dinance. Z

Section 2. These amendments
Shall take effect pursuant to law.

ALL parties in interest and citi-

heard on said proposal at the

t

lace aforesaid.

is ee York,De-
e

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

Nattian L. H, Bennett :

= Town Clerk ,

Edward P. Larkin
Presiding Supervisor ©

zens shal have an opportunity to
|

(a
-
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No “tarrow- car
“gh

corners as sure a PONTI

The wheels are moved out 5 inches

:
- .for the widest, steadiest stance in America.

Road th on car with Wide- Wh
Try your touch in this new Pontiac and discove#
the big difference in cars today! Try this brilliant
beauty around a few city corners and country

curves. See for yourself how Pontiac’s Wide-
Track Wheels grip the road more firmly, corner

so‘surely and safely, take the lean and sway out
of the sharpest curves. You’ll discover the easiest
handling, most beautiful roadability you’ve ever

known in the new Wide-Track Pontiac!

Pontiac! America Numbe (1 Roa Ca
DRIVE 1T AND YOULL BUY IT!

See “YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTL

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, INC.
HEMPSTEAD TPKE & HICKSVILLE — MASSAPEQUA RD, BETHPAG

Ina
coast

&

ONLY 12 CENTS PE MIL
NASCAR ™ ‘ise

coast-to-
run a sta: Hydra-Matic

Pontiac, powere b the

new

Tempest.42 * B.a e mor tha 40
m.p-h.—for only 1.4 cents‘per mile

a
:

gas!

IAC_DEALER

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
“NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT

MEETING
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

.

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK,
The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 15 of the
Towns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau County, New
York, HEREBY GIVES NOTICE that

& Special District Meeting of the
qualified voters of said School Dis-
trict will be held at the Robert Sea-
tan School,:Leahy Street, Jericho,

New York, tn said School District,
on the 3lst day of January; 1959,
&a 8:00 o&#39;cl P.M., Eastern Stand-
arc Time, at which the polls will

be kept open. between the hours of
8:30 o’clock P.M, and 11:00 o&#39;cl
P.M,, Eastern Standard Time, and

@s much longer as may be neces-

Sary to enable the voters then pres-
ent to cast their ballots, for the

Purpose of voting by voting ma-

chine upon the is Proposi-
tion:

,PROPOSITI
Shall the following resolution be
adopted, to wit:
A, RESOLVED, that the Board
of Education of Union Free School

District No,.15 of the Towns of
Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, is
hereby authorized to acquire by

perch or ¢ Bri a

parcel of real property, herein-

after describ situate in said
district, south of the Long Island
Expressway, and east of Cant-
fague Rock Road, at Jericho, in
the Town of. Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau, State ef New York,
at a total cost, including purchase
Price, expenses of acquisition,
Cost of survey, title search and

legal fees, not to exceed $205,000.
Said.real property hereby author-

ized to be ‘acquired is hereby
designated as a school site and\is
described as follows:
ALL that certain plot, piece or

fae of land situate, lying and.

i at Jericho in th
Oyster Bay, Nassa
York, comprising

we 8.8758 OV 1.4310 Bixi/6

property

at ‘the ~northeast

“

angle of

of beginning is. distant easterly
256.29 feet from the intersection

of the easterly line of Lot 21 as

shown on said Tax Map, measured
along the northerly line of
Cantiague Rock Road; and from
said point of beginning running
thence’ south along the easterly

line of Cantiague*Rock Road 910
feet; thence easterly 630. feet;

westerly 450 feet; thence south-
westerly along a. proposed:

*

park. 170 feet to Cantiague Rock
Road at the point or place of be-
ginning; together with a stri

measuring: approximately 20 feet
by 125 feet connecting said prem-
ises with a proposed road on the
east thereof; all of said courses

and dimetsions being approximate
B, That a tax is hereby voted
for the foregoing purpose in. an

amount not to exceed the suin of
$205,000 to be levied and col-
lected in such installments, in
such years and-in annual amounts

as-may be determined by the said
Board of Education,
C, That in anticipation of the said
tax, obligations of said school.

district are hereby authorized to
be issued in the principal amount
of not exceeding $205,000 and that

tax is hereby voted to pay the
interest on said obligations as the

same shall be due and payable.
PLEASE ~ TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE that said proposition will
appear on tha ballot label of the vot-*

ing machines in the following ab-
breviated form:

OLVED, that the Board of
Education of Union Free School
District No, 15 of the ‘Towns of

Oyster Bay snd North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, is

hereby authorized to acquire,
by purchase or condemnation, as

a school site, a parcel of real

¢ontaining approxi-
mately ten acres south of the

Ko laland Expressway and east
of ntiague Rock Road at Jer-
icho, at a cost not to exceed
$205,000,-and that a tax in such
amount shal} be levied and col-

lected in angual installments as

Provided by Section 416 of the

Education Law, and, 1n anticipa-&a follows: Beginning at a point

Cantiague Rock Road which point .

thence northerly 680 feet; thence
—

said School District shall be is=
sued. 2 :

Only qualified
school district who shall have per—
sonally registered as such will be
Permitted to vote at. said Special
‘District Meeting.
personally registered at the

May 6, 1958, need not register again
to be eligible to vote at:said Special

District Meeting. - :

BesNOTICE is hereby given that the

trict Clerk will meet at the Aud-

| Leahy. Street, Jericho, New York,~
on January 22, 1959, from 4:00
o&#39;clo P.M, to 10:00 o&#39; P.M.,
Eastern&#39;Standar Time, and on Jan-
uary 24, 1959, from 2:00 o’clock
P.M, to 8:00 o&#39;clo P,M,, Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of

preparing a register of the quali-

on January 3b, 1959,

must present themselves: person-
ally for registration at the place
and times hereih stated. Any per-
son’ shall be entitled to have his
name placed upon such register
Providing that at such meeting of

the Board of Registration he is
known or proven to the satisfaction

of such Board of Registration tobe
‘then or thereafter ‘entitled to vote
at such special meeting, _

The regist 30 prepared pursu-
ant to Section 201 of the Education,
Law will be filed in the Office of

the Clerk. of the cen B and will
be open for inspection any qual-
ified voter of the district between

the hours of 10:00 o&#39;clo A.M,

the five days prior to and the day
set for the meeting or election,
except Sundays, ea

Rie

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
‘

OF EDUCATION: 7

Martin Penn, Jr., President -

William Mayhew
Irving Brand :

Bs Samuel Hecht
William Kochnower :

MEMBERS OF ‘THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION

- James W, Slattery
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT

Dated, December 22, 1958.

tion of such. tax, obligations of
A368x1 /29(5t)

voters of said’

Suchevoters who

District Meeting and Election held

Board of Registration and the Dis-
|

itorium of the Robert Seaman School, -

.

2.

and 3:00 o&#39;clo P.M, on each of:

fied voters of:&#39;s District for the :
| .

Special District Meeting to be held -

Qualified .

voters who wish’ to be registered
_

S
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Doll Show. claimed almogst 100 ex-

Hicksville School Recreation Pro-

gram is ‘settled down to its regular
“scho year program after the high-

spirited holiday fun, the school va-

cation found Hicksville elementary
children at. seven. of the schools,

.fodr days a week, absorbed in vari-

ous. sports, games, arts-and crafts

and twirling instruction.
On

. 27, the First Annual

cited contestants. The winners for

each category were:

Baby Dolls -- lst Mary Ellen
* Hilly,’ 2nd Mar Donohue, 3rd Vicki

Muskat.
.

Foreign Dolls - 1st Ellen Fisch-

man, 2nd- Margo Arbatowicz, ,3rd~
Vicki Muskar.

Special Dolls -’ lst Susan Boro
2nd Christine Labauch, 3rd Clair

Cooperburn.
Teen Dolls - Ist Perry Sherrand,

2nd Joan Cornwall, 3rd Barbara
Kass.

Formal Dolls -.1st Karen Jo Han-

son, 2nd Ellen Moskowitz, 3rd Judy
Peterman:~
One .of the happiest little ladies

in Town was Barbara Yberg of the

Lee Ave! Séhool who won the grand
prize for the-Most Appealing Entry.
The prize was a very beautiful bride

doll, handmade and donated by Mrs.

O

-——-—- —--4

;
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Name Yuletide Re Winners
Kenneth Bliss of Freeport. Three

prominent ladies of Hicksville

served as judges: Mrs. Roy Neu-

berger, Mrs. Jerome Zettler, Mrs.

Henry Lensky, who are to be com-

mended for a fine job.
Meanwhile the Annual Train Race

Finalse held at Mid- Islan Plaza
was ‘filled with youpg ‘*engineers’’

and their ‘‘track men’* fathers. The
final winners were: Bruce Yatras,

John Coffey, Bill Hartwick, Richard
Altman, Paul Imhof, Matthew Kaphan

and John Kulier.

Teenagers played a prominent
roll in the festivities on Dec. 27th

as they danced at the ‘‘Snow Ball’’

toi the music of the ‘‘Tempos’’.
Teen centers were open every Fri-

day night throughout the holiday,
with the high school sports center.

in full swing four mornings a week

under the direction of Edward Petro,

The success of the program in-

dicated a neéd for an expanded hol-

id#y program in the coming years.

Mr. and Mrce. John McNeil of 53

Bridle Lane, Hicksville, will cele-

brate their 24th wecding anniversary
on? Tues:, Jan. 13. The McNeils

plan a celebration dinner and theatre

party in New York City with their

1959

Seek Applican
Hicksville School Dist. Recrea- ;

tion Dept. annourtces an opening for
the position of full time program
coordinator due to the resignation

of Mrs. Patricia Schwartz, who is
leaving for maternity reasons.

: Applicants mugt have a bachelor’s
degree, preferably in the field of
education and experience in com-

munity recreation. Applicants
should contact the recreation of-

fice at the Administration Building
or call We 5-9038, according to

Recreation Director Joseph Mad-
den.

Senators Push
Back Red Sox *

By Bill Sakal

Two weeks ago the big questio
was ‘‘Can the Red Sox hold on?’’
and this writer had expressed’ doub
that they could. The question has

been answered as the Senators con-,
tinued their winning streak to jump

~

into top spot, pushing the Red Sox
back 1/2 a game. The Braves jumped
over the Orioles into No. 3 position,

only 2 1/2 games out of first, and
could become a serious threattothe
Senarors. However, based on their

past performance, it is still doubtful

Inskimming to six strai
Ed Petro&#39;s Hicksville H:

edas doing some Waldo
giving an accountin at &

Of concern in many m

play:inthe NSA SectionI
of having Great| Neck,
City in the semi-finals

Tournament, is in the to;

‘City beat. Port in the fina
Allthree clubs are loaded

work is not an entertaining
visio members.

“We are hopeful that s

. the Comets for a six str

springboard to greater si

The Orange and Black h

beating Sewhanaka and F

HARDWARE — GARDEN SUPPLIES
TRACEY PARTS — PAINT

children, Johnny, Jr. and Patricia

Ann, .

fhat they will be in any of the first
)| three spots when the season ends.

The White Sox put on a spurt
and climbed 4 notches into No. S spot,
exchanging places with the Tigers,
and could very well be the “Dark

~

Horse’ in ,this race. The Cards
slipped down another step to No.8,
and another 1/2 game out of second.
With the time remaining there is

2229-231 Bway., Hicksville

Tay

72 Broadway

from OUF @@rEr

BROA DELICATE
~ MARIE HENNINGSEN & WM. NICKELSEN, prop.

little hope that they can recapture
past glory, and will have all to do
not. to slide all the way down.

G. Maggi with .a 209 helped the
Senators knock out ,the Red Sox at

Woodbury Lanes last week. Other

highs in the Holy Family Section
of the CYO Bowling League were:

N. Kleiner 215, B. Smith 212, S.
Dinora 206, J. Sheridan 200 and L.

Martinetto 200.

Standings as of January 2: .

45 1/2

MEA 7
ae

CATESSEN yaaa o

=T

MAGLIN
SOL AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69
WINE — WHISKEY

Se 26 1/2HICKSVILLE R So
44 2Ori on 311/2 +

sain ee a ti 1/2 341

(eo se oS
ubs 37 35

Card 35 1/2 35 1/2STORE Ti 31 36 i
indians

MTN ers I IR
;

:

&gt Philli a1 41

;

i a
;

AS NLY. Gi j 1/2 ai 12
1 :

Reds 42Ra |- ea Athletics 25 1/2 46 1/2

=iHely Family

‘Wome , & Boys
(for left-handers too)

Bowling
tid Men,

Reg $6.9

$498
Top Grain Elk, Reinforce Leather Tip, Steel
Shonk Ventilator Eyelets, Lon Wearin Flexible
Soles.

BLAC or SMOKED

GOLD BR
Holy Family Church defeated the

Police Boys Club im the final game
of the Hicksville School Dist. Rereation Holiday Tournament.

tournament browght together sig
local teams: Trinity Lutheran, St.

Stephens, St. Ignatius, the Scholas-
tics, the Comets as well as the two

finalists. Trinity Lutheran and the
Comets lost close games in the semi

firials. This was the-first of, what’
is- expected to be an annual affair.

The Holy Family roster included:

Jerome Waters, Joe Celentano, Ray-
mond Sitler, Leonard|Grumo, Peter

Korpacz, Ronald Arundell, Alex-
ander McAuley, Gearge Samwell,
George Phillipone. They were

coached by Thom Gaffney.

Shoes Little cae

ternational League o! del to add
four .additional unifo: eam
their Minor League D

creasing their operations,
gistration fee will remair: at last

’

bury and Bethpage single
t

|

A lively 67-62 victory
6 }

sound decision over Be
Comets the chempion—Holiday Festival.

On the vote of the 4 At
Larry Slofkin: won the mo

The wags are pocei
since 4 veteran Great Ne
Tuesda afternoon andr,
was a 3-point ball game

the Comets had given

a

fin
the end eh poe ting! Po}
tor.

This Friday night at Hic
‘mets to: get back in the

against Glen Cove. Al ren

encounters,

Since early last year mo;

season with considerabl J

Already Joe Naso, Larry
Bill Schrimpe, Steve Pe:

Mickey’ Anglim,
3

to the party has

last year!

The Hicksville International Little
League has announced that dates
for registration for the coming seson will be this Saturday, Jan. 1
and Saturday, Jan. 17, between ie
hours of 10 a.m. an 2 p.m. at

the High School. on Division Ave.

While it is the intention of In-

ed
vision

ams to

b in-
ie re

FARMIN EQUI
WILLIAM

WEST. JOHN STREET

PMENT - GAR
KROEME

o

= Lowest prices anywhere on

-

Bowling Shirts Dozens of

choose from.
:

Special Pric

GOLDM
- TH COMPLETE STORE FOR MEN&a BOYS

Te WE 1-0500

individualized lettered

colors and fabrics to

e
for Team Fre Parki

GEO. H: PERRY’S.
licksville-Jericho RoadudL-604

BRO
“- 192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILL WEI 0441

STORE HOURS:| Mon. Thurs,

N Broadway, Hicksville Between we Marie st.
& W. Nicholai §)

Fries 9:30 AM to 10:00 PM
— Tues, W



READ TO STAR BINGO T MONTH
ING ELECTRI TALLY, BOARD and pneumatic

imber : selector is being tested’je right) and Morton Star at the Midway Jewish
@enter, South Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville, where

-

,
Begular Megne night bingo games are sched-

re

HWera Movie Time
&

PUAINVIE THEAT
2 Phurs.,Fri. 1/8-9: AppointmentBin a Shadow 1:05, 7:05, 10:15;

B Case of Dr. Laur 2: 2 5:3

yt., 1/10: Abbott & Costello -

;

i ‘-and the Beanstalk 12:05, 2:10,
2 ; Adventures -of Chico 1 1 3:25
# i Force 5: 50, 9:30. Last Hur-

7:20, 11:005 +

ef mn thr Tues., 1/11 to 13: Last
ul&#39;r 1:05, 4:50, 8:40; Tank Force

6:55, 10:40.

RE, HUNTINGTON

hurs., 1/8: Gigi 12:1 2:30,4:45,
4 9:20. .

-

Gigi 1:00, 3:15, 5:30,
Se ve

Sa

it: 110: Gigi 1:25, 3:40, 5:55,
4 10:35.

.thru Tues.,
30, 4:45, 7:0ta 3 Gigi -

6:00, 9:20,
1/9: She Playe with’ Fire

245, 8:20; Bell, Book an

Book and Can-
30, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30,

.
St Played with Fire 3 00.

h. thru Tues., 1/114 : She Play=
ith Fire 1:00, 4:20, 7:4 Bell,
«and Cand 2:35, 6:00, 935

-DOWBR LEVITTOWN
:

/8: ‘The Blob 2:00, 4:40,

by Sam Tabuer

Taste
-HICKSVILLE THEATRE
Thurs. 1/8; The Blob 2:00, 4:40,

“10:10; Married a. Monster from
Outer Space 3:25, 6:05, 8:55.

Fri.,Sat., 1/9- White Wilder-
ness 2:00, 4:35, 7:15, 9:55; Andy
Hardy Comes Home 3:20,5:55, 8:40.
Sun. thru Tues., 1/11-13: Ra ‘Wind
in Eden 2:00, 5:15, 8: ;.

MardiGras
3:25, 6:45, 10:0

Wed thru Tues., 1/14-20: Around
the World in 80 Days 1:30,5:00,

. 8:30

Agreement was reached Dec. 23
on general wage increases of $1.50
to $4.00 a week for 20,000 down-
State plant employees. of the New

.York elephonCo.
The agreement was subject to ap-

proval by the board of directors of
the United Telephone Organizations
and ratification by he union mem-

‘The 12-month contract will be ef-
fective Dec. 21. if ratified by the

- Membership by Jan. 26.
In addition to the general in-

creases approximately 800 crafts-
men received further adjustment

increases of $1.00 and $1.50.
© new agreement includes

Statement on management’s re-

sponsibility for assigning and re-

asSigning telephone work and ‘pro-
vides job and pay protection for

: people. affect b changed meaie
ments.S; I Married A Monste fs

-
Outer Space 3:25, 6:05, 8:50,

i., Sat. S

25, 8:30; Tom
SO.

Jan 11-13: Raw

,
5 15, 8:30; Mardi3:0

15
hb-3:25, 6: 25,

thru. Tues.,
Vin Eden 2.

3:25, 6:45,

, good fistening...

0: An Hard The auditorium of the new Baldwin
High School on Saturday, Jan. 10 at
8:30 P.M, will be the scene of the
first Yiddish Art program ever to

be presented in the Long Island
area. Sisterhood of Baldwin Jewish
Centre will sponsor ‘&#39;O HERI- *

TAGE”’,”
the works of the emin
Sholem Aleichem.

musical comedy based on

it humorist

‘uled to start this month: Midway says it is the
first organization
request and obtain a Bingo permit under the law
approved by town voters last November, becoming
effective Jan. Ist,

‘Honor Trio

in the Town of Oyster Bay to

82 LEE AVENUE
WE 1-

GIES GREENH
HICKSVILL

0241.
-

N MATTER HOW

YOU

LOOK |TIT YO CAN” or Bear
WALTERS...

Liquor. Store
”

FOR FAIRNESS &“SEPEN

For Heroism
Three Mid Island resident were

honored by the Flight Safety Foun-
dation, Tuesday, Jan. 6, for their
role in the heroic rescue of five

crewmen from a burning Super Con-
Stellation all-cargo aircraft that met

with an accident while taking off at
New York International Airport last
November 10.

The local residents are: Edward
Barrett, 271 Plainview Road, Hicks-
ville; Louis Ferricolo, 10 Floral
Drive, Plainview, and Jerome Or-

lando, 132 Morton Blvd., Plainview.
The citation was mad by: the

Foundation for “‘courageous and ef-
ficient performance of duty, which
prevented any loss of life or ser-

ious injury and which also preven-
ted the fire from spreading to the
adjacent terminalbuilding. The Foun-
dation presented its Award of Merit

to each of the four Port of New
York Authority staff units - main-
tenance, police, operations and ad-
ministrative - which handled the
emergency at the airport. The Port

Authofity operates New York In-
ternatiqnal Airport.

Coldest Dec
in 32 Years

This past December was the cold-
est December in, the last 32 years,
according to the latest weather sta-
tistics compiled by the Oil Heat)
Institute of -Long Island, it was

announced today by president Ray
Nathan. A total of 1073 degree days

21.3 per cent-of the estimated an-

nual total, was -consumed during
December: Heating engineers and
weather experts have placed the

‘normal December: consumption at

just 18 per cént, or‘ 908 degree days:
According to the U.S. Weather

Bureau, the’ advance forecast for
Nassau and Suffolk Counties indi-
cates that January willalsobe below
normal. January ‘is usually the cold-

est month of the yeat, with approx-
imately 28 per cent. of the annual

SU
ae et]

ACU OMe red

HA 1.5200 &lt

Lesliq Caro - Mourice Chevalier

GET MORE OU OF LIFE

sa» G OUT TO A MOVIE
:

.

:

‘Held Ot 3rd Wo ;

‘Loui J ourdan

GIGI
é

GU a
L Be La oes)

Peer a

a TTS
OUST eae: te

Perr ls ae

Tater are)

also

Associcte

LAS

Abbot

James Stewart -
Kit

BELL, BOOK AND

star Wed: CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF

Novak ©

ANDLE

SHE PLAYED WITH _FIRE::
Feature will not be shown Sot. Eve

Sot thre Tues

THURRAH & TANK FORCE
Sat. Matinee only

Costello in Jack And The Beanstalk
e ADVENTURES OF CHICO

Glen CoveCOVE “5

-Now thru Sat Jan 10th

James Stewart - Kim Novak

Bell Book and

Candle
In Technicolor

Also She Playe
With Fire

Sun - Tues. Jan 1113
Jerry Lewis as

“Th Geisha Boy
Also “When Hell

Broke Loose”
Sat. Mom Kiddie Show 10:30

January 10th

L of Th Madmen
AND 5 CARTOONSfuel supply consumede

MU BAR
Rebdbins Lune

RYOSS U1.
sericho. Turnpike

t CocLou

PRUDENTIAL TH BATR

OU FI FOOD

FRANK’S ALIBI
**GOOD FOOD ALWAYS*!

—

DINNER SERVED 5:30 till 9:30 PM

Sunday s and Holidays m

12 Noon til 9:30 PM

POuCi ALIBI TRIO
Every Sat Nite

‘50 Ol Count Rd. WE 19660
|

tway & Jewsolem Aves
|

Farmingdale
Phone CHanel. 9-0122

Cont. Sat., Sun. & Hols. from 2
Mot. Daily 2 P. M.

- Eves. from 7 |

Wed. thru Sot. - Jan. 7
- 10

GREGORY PECK
,

Jean Simmons “Carroll Baker
Chariton Heston Burl Ives

“THE BIG COUNTRY”
Shown Weekdays « a 30-9:20

Ot cet =

3
:~

Sun. thrugTfes - Jan
11.

13
- SPENCER TRACey
“THE LAS HURRAH”

okether with ——“TAN FORCE”
Victor Maturt Leo Genn

—- togethe with ~

2ANDY HARDY Com HOME

Hicksvill
Phone Wells O27 4yCéntin Daily from Z P.M:

Wed. & The
~- jon. 7 & &

“THE BLOB”
MARRIED A MONSTER

FROM OUT

.

SPACE”
“WHIT &quot;WIC

Sun. thru Tuct. - jan. 11
_

13

B MAR GRA
— ether wit

“RAW. WI iN EDE

‘Meadowbr
PErthine §-7552

Cont. Daily from 2 P M

- jan, 7 osOB”.
MARRIED A MONST

FROM OUT ce

Wed. Thurs

a
“THE 3

“AND HARDY ComHOME&
Sun. thru Tucs. = Jan! ia

““MARDI GR
together. wit!

“RAW WIND in. EDEN



- SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OF FERED [SERVICES OFFERED
S¢. DisE

ATES: Ist
¢ each

ade

SERVICES OF FERE
O 1-1108 89 Silber Ave

: Bethpage
PAINTING

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
PAPERHANGING

.

A Mazzuceo

‘lation. Asphalt, vinyl, rubber, cork.

| Call REIR, WElls 5-8883,

QUALITY FLOOR TILE INSTAL- FOR THE BEST IN. PLUMB-
.

|

ing and heating ar reasonable Prices,
call Diggins. Wells 8-1153.
Licensed.

FLOOR WAXI

within the hour on:

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WESTINGHOUSE

.

PHILCO-—BENDIX

-
FRIGIDAIRE
HOTPOINT.

NORGE

cor, OV 1-1818
? T.R. Van Asco
Freezers - Dryers

CROSLEY
q

Free estimate Est 194) PORTE SERVI C
H

— Offices — Stores
=

K:
*

|

Refrigerator ‘Washers FLOOR WAXING,SE
“ SER VICE 120 Broadway VEUs 5-4444

ALTERATIONS - SEAMSTRESS,
Mens, womens, and childrens cloth-

ne Also. mending. Call WEIIs_ 5-
5125.

emo

rece

CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF’*
Phone: WElls 1-6264

DORMERS
e ALTERATIONS

o ATTICS COMPLETED
Jab Lecotions On Request

J &a Maintenance Co,

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers, ‘oil-burners, water heaters,

~A&am B TYPING SERVICE
TYPING; ADDRESSING, STENCILS

CUT AND MIMEQGRAPHED
Free Pick Up & Delivery

-

WEHls 5 — 6802 .

5-6848.

———

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial=Weddin Call Frank
Mallett, 183 Plainview Road., Hicks-
ville, WElls 1-1460

S

LARGE PICK-UP WITH DRIVER
for hire. For trucking and movihg.

EXPERT .SEWING, ALTERA-
tions and-dressmaking.. Workman-

ship and’ satisfaction guaranteed.

WElis 5-8916. :

CARPE aRUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. WEIls
8-7200. Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

U.S. REMO CO.
,
GENERA CONTRACTOR

j:

Custom Building- :

Extensions. - Garages
Licensed plumbing 8 heating

| Free estimates WE 1-7

Any ‘distance. Reasonable. WE}Is
&#39;S5-

“FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE
chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-

tic, leatherette patterns, colors.
From $10 set. Free estimate. Pick

up, delivery. David Upholstery.
WEIls 8-2897.

FHA Financed Free Estimates
Concrete Sand Gravel Dry Wells

Bank Run Sand Topsoil Fill

CONCRETE
_

Wire Mesh Reinforced
Driveways - Carports - Patios - Etc.

NELSON COLBERT
MY 4 052

sold, serviced, installed. Britt-WE
i

PATIOS |WALKS ETC

Pe Ge

L

ne
18 FISHER LANE

LEVITITOWN, NY

FREE

ESTIMATES
ANYWHEREE FINANCED
Conerete with “Wire Mesh Reinfore- }

ment’! is a better jo

FHA.

~

LEATHE JACKETS REPAIRED
and relined. Zippers replaced, Lad-
ies leather coats shortenedand re-

paired li Dr. at Southern Pkwy,
Plainview, W 1-5271,

— PYramid 8-3834,

W Are As Near

SOFA BOTTOM RE-
your home, $10.00; chair, |

Upholstering, slipcovers. For |
service call IVagho  6-

ee

PAINTING, WALLPAPE
Spackling, caulking. ‘Interior,
terior. Best material—used,

Wm. Moel
WE 5-1343.

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDD
home portraits, commer:
Pierre Charbonnet, 340 Plain

Rd.; Hicksville. Teleptione
4470,

CHILD CARE _
BABY SITTER - CLAR K

|. WE 5-1656. *

BABY SITTE
= est 1952

MID-ISLAND

Baby Sitter
. SERVICE

Virginia G. Viteal
i Matur Competent Mothers

24 Hr. Service WElls

ARTICLES FOR SAL
HERALD,

~

YOUR COMMUNE

As Your Phone
WE 5-1122

CESSP
|

SERVI

—

|
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

CARPENTER -

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-
terations. No job too big or small.

Call aftér 5: p.m. WE 5-9035. R |
- Brown.

2

- CARPENTER - HOME IMPROVE-

EXPERT CAB-;,
DAILY MAIDS il Most Odorless Method

SELBY AGENCY

.
Transportation Provided

Licensed & Bonded
785 Old Country Rd, Plainviewments, Jobs of any size. PE 1- WE 8 — 1577 Ovi 1778- 8271, PE 5-7461.

j AINTIN
Licensed and BondedInterior Exterior

Reasonable rates

cai ED HAMMOND
WE 1-7090

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“*LILCO Reg. Dealer’’

WElls 5 - 4603

TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work

Ne [ob.t00 big of small

Coll after 5 P.M.

L. Belenke

Dan’s Floor Waxing

ACREP ON AUTOMA |

_ ATTRACTIVE, TWO FURNI
rooms, adjoining bath, suitable o

or two people, Near transportati
Call WE 5-4310,, a

A. MESCH  [jep ox up — 22

$n

SHERS — DRYERS
Prompt service
Work guaranteed

$2. service

WAXING
MORSTON WAXING

SERVICE:

WELLS 5-0249
AFTERNOO

—

EVENINGS

WE 1-818
SPECIAL:“WE 10688 An Size Kitchen $1.50

“We&#39;l double p
the parking meter expenses”

HICKSVI |

coe:

Near transportation

.

-

preferred, WELUs 5-3560. * ?

single room - privat
venient’ location. 27

|

one block off Woddbury. 4

at ‘ 7]

Bethpage. WE 5-3133.

newspaper, delivered tq your
ho!

every week without fail by
Sam. Subscribe today: $2 for”
weekly editions. Call WE1-14

CASH AND CARRY
or

— water Marked
Ream $1.09

qHerald Office a
225 Bway, Hicksville

-

BABY BED INEXCELLENT.
dition, waterproof mattress.

WE 8-5909.

BABY CARRIAGE, GREY,-
.

{
lish Silver Cross coach. ExeMost Modern & \Most Efficient | condition. Mattress, windbr.

| cover, package- basket included.
W 8-5767. ae

FURNISHED, ROOM ©

SINGL OR DOUBLE ROO
Gentlems

bath - co

PLAINVIEW - at _ LAR
tratford Rd

TWO SINGLE ROOM CONVE
iently located. Gentlemen prefe:

WE 1-0271.
‘

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM

‘| Gentleman only. WE 1-0582.

PRIVATE ROOM NE TO BA’

BLACK TOP Driveways, etc. _ELECTROLYsIs/
~

Doasen Consr. Co. WE 1-5416

I

WE 5-0891

ALTERATIONS
Certified LIL

COPYRIGHT CARTOONS.OF-HE-MONTH

ark and split

GREGG CO

Brickwork
Terms arranged

Cer

ly “from face, or ma, legs) bod by

Gaiptman (ESA) W Elis 5+
;

7

*

¥
*

I
* Plumbin and Heatin Co.

Gas and Oil Heat :

Sewers and drains cleaned electricall
PAIRS

Alterations Garages —Cement Work

AL Wor Gilaranteed
:Phone: ED 3-4740 814 Prospect Ave. Westbury, N.Y.

FI ne

-

Be Hair Free
Unwanted hair remo Permone.

lectroly sis.

WE 5-209

& Dealer

STRUCTION

s—Cellars
{

Free estimates

lls1-1400
_P for both

HERALD. Want

view only, deadli
_

charg $ for 1¥Words,
eat S word. 1 warharg

B

3

LAND °

ppear, -:

urs.

l ma business nan,

wner— are Ra

si to others. Doghites
— accidents onzyour

e passer-by #fal
|

it safe! Nation e&#
y liability -protegtion,
al Pennies-a-day{s//Full
—no obligation.

WElLs 5—658 =

ATION WIDS
;Re WISUMANCE

| WOME OFfIc = CoWMeNt,

TRAC |
OSITI

|

|
ew Bethpa Ai
alligen woman

’

ersonality & goodiip-
Prefe experience in

lub’ or church wotk.
to. accept posilici
with the M Hi

ly educational o1
:

la
of commissign*

f plan f ad

paortime positions
rt

Interview
z

- 27
t 7:3 Fe i

x

e on next pa



appear, -

Thurs.
Herald Want Ads

(Continued fro preceding page )

ee
MID ISLAND HERALD - THURSDAY, J

i LEGAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT,
NASSAU GOUNTY

WOODSIDE SAVINGS AND’ LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

_

Plaintiff, against

“HELP WANTED FEMALE
—

J

+

WOMAN PART TIME. TRAVEL
;,

agency located in Hicksville. Days
and hours to suit. Agency experience
Necessary. Write Box 367, Hicks-
ville, N. Y.

st

REPRESENTATIVE
wanted in your town for one of the
world’s largest credit

-

organ?
tions,’ Parf time basis to solicit
‘accounts. Bright attractive woman.

Commission. basis. Call Circle S-
~ 1500, ext. 54 .

&lt;&lt; —_—_______. a

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE DAY.
worker. Two, five or six hour days

.
per week. Transportation provided.

.

OV 1-2027, .

oe

FOR RENT

HALL TO RENT, HICKSVILLE. i

);

Weddings, Meetings, ,etc. Accom-|
modations to 150. Reasonable rates.

Call WE 1-9764. * f

HOUSE FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE, UNFURNISHED
‘ranch. Large rooms, 3 bedrooms,
basement, garage, fenc:
Storm. combinations. Ne chools,
churches, transportation, Shopping.
Available about Jan..15. Wells {-

3.
:

INSTRUCTION
SAX APHONE, CLARINET, PRIV-

ute lessons only. Call for-appoint-
nent WE 5-7559. Orchestra furn-

shed for all ocqasions.

;

ee

eS
eee

PIANO and ACCORDION
INSTRUCTION

Excellent Background
Teaching 15 years
JEAN SCHALLER

Phip La., Plainvie
1— 3042

130

Classical and Modern

_-

Conservatory Teacher

ROSE STA WE 8-8173 ||

ACCORDIAN; GUITAR, CLAR-
Mhet, private*lessons in your home
4. Roseman PErshing 1-8034. :

INSURANCE & MORTGAGES

MOHAW 1-4500

seNKMe LINE

- FIELDSTONE 7-6700.

REAL ESTATE

SELLING YOUR
HOM !

RENTING YOUR

APT-HOME !

CALL US — NO FEES

re Advertising .

6 branch offices

Long Islands largest chain

HAVENDA
REALTY

303 W Ol Coun Rd

W 1-2445
REAL ESTATE

Dur Customers Wan

HOUSES
H Today-

SOLD
/ BY

MA
SPECIALIST:

MAIN OFFICE

ICKSVILLE (WELL 8-2900
other s .

HEMPSTEA
IVANHOE 6-2600

WANTAGH

_

SUNSE 1-9600

BABYLON

THOMAS C. JONES, et al., De-.
fendants. ~

PURSUANT to a of fore-

= /
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By

Legionnair Log
;

(CHARL WAGNER, Past 421 Hicksville, NiY.

ARTIE RUTZ
closure ahd sale entered on De-
cember 4, 1958, I will sell at public
auction Nessau County Court House,

Old Country‘Road, Mineola, Nassau
County, New York, on the 26th day

of January, 1959, at 10 o&#39;c A.M.,
th premises therein directed to be
Sold being a plot of land situate
in Hicksville (Unincorporated Area)
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, known as lots No. 23
and ‘24 in Block 12 on *‘Map No;
of property belonging to the New
York Exchange & Investment Com-
pany at Hicksville, Queens County,
Long Island, November 30, 1891 by

William E. Hawxhurst, Surveyor,”
and filed in Queens County Clerk&#
Office March 5, 1892 as Map #4

-also filed in Nassau County Clerk&#39;
Office as Map #21, New #164, lo-
cated at the corner formed by the
intersection of the southerly side

of Dakota (Sth Street) Street with
the westerly side of Gardner Ave-
nue; and running thence southerly
along the westerly side of Gardner

Avenue 50 feet: thence westerly
and at right angles to the westerly
Side of Gardner Avenue. 100 feet;
thence northerly and parallel With

,the westerly side of Gardner Ave-
nue SO feet to the southerly side of
Dakota Street; thence easterly along

the southerly side of Dakota Street
10 feet to the corner, the point or

sPlace of beginning. Being the same

Premises known as No. 49 Gardner
Avenue, Hicksville, New York. To-

|.
gether with all right, title and in-
terest of the Mortgagor of, in and

to any land lying in the bed of any
Streets and roads abutting the above
described premises. Together with

all fixtures, articles of personal
Property .and household appliances

now or hereafter attached to or usec

in connection with the premises, all
of which are and shall be deemed to
be fixtures and a part of the realty
and are covered b this mortgage.
Subject to covenants, restrictions,

agreements, easements, and reser-
vations of record’ and to any state

of facts an accurate survey may
show.

s

Dated; December 5, 1958.
MARY B. MOLONE Y,

Referee
FRANK AND STERNAT, Plaintiff&#39;s
Attorneys, .59-26 Woodside Avenue,

Woodside, 77, New York.
A3S8x1 /15 (

LEGAL NOTICE
OVERSEAS LUMBER CO.

~

-

OVERSEAS LUMBER CO.,, - No-
tice is hereby given of the filing

‘in the office of the Clerk of the
.County of Nassau on December 1,

yi

&gt;sSaIEEgEnnnenreeeneenen

ae8
.

TUTORING REMEDIAL READING

_

4nd

.

mathmatics, —el y-high
‘i-achool,

_

assistant °

Principal, Eve-
io ings. OV-1-4191, «

‘

oe
ig CARPOOL

E WANTE CARPOOL EXISTING
new. Plainview to subway. Work-

8 hours in City, 9.to 5. CallWE S-
333: t i

mT

REA ESTAT

.

Port Jefferson to Wading River, ~

if selling or renting

George Grupp
175 W. Old Country Rd.

,|

REA ESTAT

Do You Want
FAST

personal attention?

Call

_

Hicksville

a 1-6640

‘1958, of a Certificate dated August
S, 1958, and executed by L.E. 0’

=»

|

BYRNE, general parmer, and by the
all limited partners below, amending,

wh Certificate for the formation
of thé limited partnership dated

November 7, .1957 and filed’in the
office of the Clerk of the County

Op Th
t can help Zo :

FREDERICK W. LOR eal Estate
ute 25A, ee eet oe

- REAL ESTAT

HERALD WANT ADS

GET QUICK RESULTS
E

986 Old Cowntry- Ploinview.

~ BROOKS
en

OV-1- 1673.
__CHI CARE

WILL BOARD CHILD

of

working
mothér Monday to Friday. Reason=

+ The

- through general
edger, 1 years’ experience.Rapid

accurate ‘typist desires homework.
lererices, WE 1-7509.

holders of Plainlawn Cemetery will
be held atthe home of Mrs. J, -

Taliaferro
(Hicksville,
Breese ohn at 2:30 p.m., for the

purpose
transacting

“BSx (37)

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLD
Annual meeting of the stock-

30 West Marie Street,
N.Y. on the 27th day of

ecting directors andthe
of other legal business.

E.J. HEITZ

Secretary

16 Broadway
“Hicksville.

;

rsday Frida
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

4

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHON WElls I. 0296
”

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

And THAT was a New Year&#39;s

- Eve Party ...
You should have been

there
...

We ALL had a grand
time

...
The surprise drawing, prize

of the evening was won by LE-
GIONNAIRE MARY BARLOW

”....

In case you, don’t know this yo
lady, she’s COMMANDER AL’S be
ter half

...
This gave me a chuckle

as you no doubt heard ‘about AL’S

prowess in the Dark Horse draw-

ings at the,meetings ...
We sent

the old year of 1958 out in proper
style with a delicious buffet that
RUDY BOUSE whipped up ... and,
MIKE PALLADINO wasn&#39 the only

one that: went back for seconds

—__LEGAL NOTIC
of Nassau, wherein it is certified

ithat the limited partners have assign-
ed all their right, title and interest’
in said limited parmership, and have
been substituted as limited partners
in the following manner:
“.

SPANITA TACTIKOS to ESTER
NAVIA LENCS
CHRISTINE TACTIKOS: to AL-

VARO RIZO NAVIA

JAMES TACTIKOS to OSCAR
RIZO NAVIA
CARL BECKER
RIZO NAVIA

Dated, New York, N.Y. 7

December 1, 1958.
.

OVERSEAS LUMBER GO,

A353c1 /8(6T)

LEGAL NOTICE
_

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
STATE OF NEW YORK,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, ss:
I do hereby certify that‘a certi-

ficate of dissolution of WINX PRO-

DUCTS,INC, has been filed in this

department this day and-that it ap-
pears therefrom that such,corpora—

tion has complied with section one

hundred and five of the Stock Cor-

Poration Law, ‘and that itis,
dissolved.

Given in duplicate under my hand
and official seal ofthe Depart-

ment of State, at the City of

Albany, this thirtieth day of

to ALFREDO

(Seal} December, one thousand nine
‘|hundred and fifty-eight.

CARMINE G- DeSAPIO,
Secretary of Stare.

By SAMUEL LONDON

Deputy Secretary of State.
» BOxL/TS (27)

5

New. Year’s Eve
Party at Devines

Francis vevine ot Seymor Lane,
ieksville, was host at a New Year’s

Party at his home.
Guests included: the Misses Lynda

Noeth, Ann Marie Caglioni, Helen
Scofield,, Penny Moore, Jeanne
Crofts, of Hicksville; Leona Robus

of Massapequa; and Pat Koehler of
ittown. Also, James McHugh,

be said that TONY CORERI isn’t
the perfect: host {he was chairman. -

and he always supplied the neces-

sary hardware. to open a: bottle
at the proper moment ) ...JOHNNY
BROWN must be credited’ for the

signing’ up of two ‘néw members
and one new Auxiliary member that

,
night ... Incidentally, Mr, Member-
ship Officer, dic not get their

:

Rhames “and addresses*from you at

the last meeting ...&#39;MuSt have them
for the mailing list of the Post
Baper ....Thank you ....

Though we had a good time New -

Year&#39; Eve, report’ from all sec-_

tions of Hicksville indicate that

(and thirds?) ...
And never let it, at the usually noisy hour of mid-

een micksville wag &l “cemetery
with lights’’ ...

The good towns-

People. must. be getting very se-
date

...
Or is it older?

... Well,
just one; more comment on the

New Year*s Eve Party ... Don’t
miss the next onell!l... Much too

- reasonable, much too good ......

Now start-the New Year off right,
bring a new member to the next

meeting - NOBODY offers” what.
THE AMERICAN LEGION does for

only $6 annual dues
...

The next

meeting is Monday, Jan. 19 - Gort

some news for the past Post Com-
manders

,..
Those picutes you boys

sat for in November didn’t turn

out too good so the whole job has
to be done over again ... Th new’

_date is 4 P.M,,. Sunday, Jan. 25
Don’t grumble, the poor photog-

_

-‘rapher was at his wit’s end trying
to account for the unsatisfactory
Photos (first, to himself and then

me) ... So bring along your best
.

smile, your Legion cap and YOUR-
SELF ...,; COMMANDER AL BAR-
LOW,. on short notice, saw to it-
that several Hicksville families re-

ceived titkeys and all that went
with it in time for Christmas. The.
CHARLE WAGNER POST was hap-
Py to have been of service and hoped
this made a brighter holiday for
them, : f

QUINN

EROSENE- OIL_BURN
WE =&#39;2‘aul Giamanco, Richard Caglioni

and Fred Freysien, all of Hicksville,

“SEAM &EISEMA
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

&

ys Til P
~ HICKSVI

INC.
_&#39;P = 3

W 1, = 060

aay
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Coins Operate
Something new has come to Hicks-

-« the first coin operated
washing and drying machine service

has located in the Centre Shops next

to Bohacks in the Centre Shops.
‘ Known as Wash ‘n Dry, the store

The

wash

only
&lt;&lt;

‘ hours 4

«
THE

NEW

East

1957,
sonal

?

Last
=

.
RAY

i
you

es ”

fore

~-

1

County of Nassau,
a Court,

at Mineola in the Cou of Nas-

-

Minutes.
1 trating action principle.

of wash, or two load of-drying cost

of 701 Stevens Cor

~ in said County of

is equipped with 20 Frigidaire wash-
ers and 1} dryers of the same make.

washers do a regular load of
inthe amazing time of 18

- Operating with a pene-
One load

25¢. The store will be open 24

day, seven days a week.

LEGAL NOTICE

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

YORK
TO MURRAY FRIEDMAN

STEPHEN FRIEDMAN, an in-
oe fant over the age of 14 ygars

MARC FRIEDMAN, an fant

under the age of 14 years

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, MILDRED FRIEDMAN,

who resides at 70] Stevens Court,
Meadow, New York, has lately

applied to. the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, to have a

certain-instrument tn writing bear-

ing date the 13th day of February,
relating to both rea and per-

property duly prove as the
Will: and Testafnent of MUR-
FRIEDMAN, deteased; who was

at the time of hi’/death a resident

.
East Meadow,

jassa
you, and each of

show cause be-

’s Court of our

i the Surrogate’s
ty Court House,

FORE,
are cited t

the Surroga

Nassau Co)

sau, on the [lth day of ruary,
si 1959, at ten o’clock in weforenoon

of that day why a decree should

not be issued declaring that Murray
E,

¥

-

Friedman is dead having disap-
=. Peared under such circumstances

as to afford reasonable ground to
= believe that he is dead, and why

the said Will and Testament should

“fot be admitted to probate as a Will
of real and personal property.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal
of the Surrogate’s Court of

our said County of Nassau

_to be hereunto affixed.
-

.
WITNESS, HON, JOHN

D, BENNETT, Surrogate of
- our said County of Nassau,

at the Surrogate’s Court, at
i

~-
Mineola, in the said County,

the: 22 day of December,
R 1958. :

J. Henry Dreyer
Deputy Clerk of the

Surrogate’s Court

e
This citation is served upon~
you as required by law. You
are not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,
it will be assumed that you

SF consent to the proceedings,
3

\ unless jyou file written veri-
. &lt;

fied oftjection thereto, “You
have ai right .to have an at-

torney-at-law appear for you,

;

SIDNEY J. LESHIN
fe Attorne for Petitioner

{ Offtc and P.O, Address

=H $ Wes 40th Street
e

ork 18, N.Y.
:

ie
;

TT}

eye (4T)

all

weylb
Lil HOM

‘Parag
Oil

BURNERS
-

Calt
If. Ploneer 6-8900

i ——~----—+POSILLI

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

&gt
—

Free patking
In Reor

Ope BAMt07 Pm

Fadoys8 Amt 8 PM |
CLOSED VEDNESDA JBt ee

Barber Sho !

160 BROADWAY

1959 a

TH Feb. 12 Lin
SAT., Feb. 14 - Val

Auxiliary u at =

-Lebku
A Pr fess

_lerald Community Calendar
» Jan. 9 = 8:15 PM - Hicksville Board of Education meets in facultymeree of Senior High School.

FRE Jan 9 - 8:30 PM - Meeting and installation o officers of Hicksville
Club at

M: Temple, W. i St.

MON., Jan. 12 - 8:30 PM - Metting of Hicksville Junior High School |,
P-TA. Guest speaker, Dr. Arthur Wm. Grace, dermatoligist.

MON,, Jan. 12 - 8:15 PM - Hicksville Women&#39; Club meets in Public
Library Auditorium,

TUES,, Jan. 13 - 835 PM - PTFA of Trinity Lutheran School mee
in School Gym, W, Nicholai St., Hicksville. AGENTS FO

TUES,, Jan. 13 - 8:1 PM - Fork Lane&#39; meets. Guest spea
THURS., Jan. 1S - 8:15 PM - Senior High School P-TA meets. Panel Tr ole it

discussion.

_a Other
Le

SAT., Jan.17 - 10 AM - Special meeting of Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation in Faculty Cafeteria of Hicksville High School.

JAN, 19°to 22 - Regents examinations.

SAT., Feb. 7 - to 10 PM - Election of Birchwood Park at JericCivic Assoc. at new Jericho Firehouse.

World Famous. for Qu 2

29 w. Marie

RE io Unequalied fo

famous Firestone
Low “PRI

.

“TREAD DESIGN SIZE

:
xi 5 6.00-16 |

S/F Safety-Fortified 6.70-15
|

CORD BODY 7.10-15 |
=

7.
76045 |

extra-long mileage
|

*
:

;

FIRESTONE RUBBER-
Pius ta

Your Tradi
Make the Do

See qualit chart poste in our Tire Departmen At Fireston price is the true oo

HICKSVIL FIR S
- Dealer Store

300 SOUTH BROAD (at 4th St.)
WElls “a STORE HOURS: 8AMto 6PM

Monday thr Saturday fe

FR TRAN
to everyone ‘wh i

transfers to CENT FEDE A
—so convenient |

e

and your money earns 34% P Ane

Accounts Transferred up to January 10th will

recéive interest from th first of January
Transfers of accounts arrang without char ANG

We pay post both ways on mail saving
I

Stop in and see our beautiful new Hicksville buil Pa

CENTRAL FED
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NASSBROADWAY AT THE CORNER OF

_

WEST JOHN STREET, HICKSVILLE = ‘MAIN OFFIC tor
s

ct

le N “Ys W 1


